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Rntered as Second Class Matter. at Hickavillé, N.Y. Post Office = | r W 0 0
Ahead of Schedule

tat Concent on Easi

iva spokesma from the State Dept of Public Works at Babylontold
ht HERALD yesterday.

lifforts are now being concentrated upon the inataliabi of the new

‘ea, t-side concrete traffic lanes from John St up to the Parkway. Re-

Ving of the west side lanes will be delayed until after the Christmas
lidays to speed the traffic flow to and from =Mid Island Shopping

Actual road construction in the area of the triangle bounded by
roadw i on the east and Jerusalem Ave on the west is still in the fu-

(Continued on page 16)
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ANS. FOR TRIANGLE TRAF INTERCHANGE
réliminary pl for the developme of the triang area, no bein cleared of struc-

» calls for en Jer Ave for to/the RR crossing
le northbound cars “will swing to the east and feed into Broadw ‘Two wide lanes

with a divider between will: serve North Broadway.
Ren

all- record turnout for &-cksv Fire District election

-e@nticip for next Tuesday,
2, when a fire commissioner

dv fire district treasurer is elec=
,4 There ere more candidates

ever before, five for the posi-

Se

2

etpmniasi being vaca-
|

{ the expiration of the term of —

necd Engel who is not seekingre-
tion and three for neee now held by Bernard

Voti ttl thtes votin nici
take place st the East Marie
Firet &amp

-,
NO [SsuEes

Pe Soee isoe Ove ee
mal a JAMES E. MATIENZ ‘LAWREN J. HUTTL

See Story on page 13

AS IT WAS SOM YEAR AGO
Looking north on Broadway.from above the Hicksville RR statio we Can See the trianglebetween Jerusalem Ave and Broadway’ before the -buildings . were demolished. At the
top is part of St. John’s Protectory, now Mid Island Shopping Plaza...

E RECOR VOTE TUESDAY
*

theirpace

te

to their frients and

neighbors on the basis of their

activity in the volunteer fire de~
‘partment and the-community as a

wWpic

aad

tographles of B,and
Medard Ofeni chief of the de-
partment, a Stanford (Sam)Weiss,

_

former chief, were in.
earlier issues of the HERALD when

announced their candidacies,
other candidates for the five-*

year position as commissioner are
James E ceca of 162 Haverford

—

.
| Rd. who is a member of Co, No.

2, an eight-year resident of Hicks-
_

Mille. He has been active in school

been a résident of 23 yea -and
(continu ed on page 2) ~
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Lam Cites Need For Jr Colleg Organi New DEAR JEAN..
“There are 69 community: colleges

in California with an enrollment

of 40,000 students, Dr. Wallace

E Lamb, superintendent of Hicks-

villé schools, said Thursday night
at a public meeting in discussing the

proposed Hicksville Community Col

lege.
Lamb said that 31 out of 33 school

superintendents in Nassau County,
in response to his inquiries, cited

the need for community colleges in

Nassau. He also noted that 90%
of the students attending Junior Col~

~ leges in the Nation ere in publicly-
rted Community Colleges.

ie meeting was sponsored by the

Hicksville Citizens for Better Gov-

Dr. Lamb’s presentation of the topic
and his recommendations, question
and answer period followed. The

meeting was conducted by President

Jean Swanson in the High School

faculty cafeteria.

The tremendous Birchwood Play-
er production of Happy Time Nov.

28 and 29 is just around the corner.

Tickets still for sale at boxoffice

Gyo High School) or phone OV

1-0338 and OV 1-1283. All of Birch-

wood and especially the drama group
is greatly indebted to Sachs Quality

Furniture Stores, Mid island Plaza,
Hicksville, for furniture and sets

which this firm so generously loaned

ernment in School Affairs, Following 9 our thespians.

Gies Greenhouse».
82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE

Phone WEIIs 1-024
WE SFND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHERE

BOTTO BROS.
HARDWARE — GARDEN SUPPLIES

TRACEY PARTS — PAINT

WE 1-C816 229-231 Bwoy., Hicksville

M M

A
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Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY A
POULTRY - FROZEN FUODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
T

102 Broadway, Wicksville WE 11-0054 §

1959 Calendars and Diaries
Now On Sale

Personalized Christmas Cards
Foreig Languag Christmas Cards

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY PLAN

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

OFFICE SUPPLIES -

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249
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Amvets Post
A new Amvet post is. being or-

ganized in Bethpage, and will be

called the Bethpage - Plainedge
Post. As yet a Charter has not been

issued to the new post, but this is

only a formality since all that is

needed is 10 paid up members and
the post will be officially char-

tered, a spokesman said. .

The meetings will be held in

Buddy’s Cafe on Wantagh Ave, near

Hiksville Rd,, on the first Friday
of each month at 8 p.m.

First meetin of this new group
will be Dec.« 5, and all vets are

cordially invited to attend,

Temporary officers are: Edward

Weir, commander; Andy Kefer, lst

vice commander; Nick Del Gazie, 34

vice commander; Howard Scharts,

2nd vice commander; Nick Del Gaz-

io, 3rd vice commander and Quin
Jekel, finance officer. For further

information call PE 5-317

Army ‘Kicks off
its Appeal

The Salvation Army this week
kicked off its Christmas program

for 1958 with high hopes of even

bettering its 1957- record when

it presented more than 30,000
gifts to more than 12, 000 Nassau
and Suffolk residents who might
have been left alone in the wake

of the Yuletide.
Frank Chlumsky, local Unit

Chairman, said that in the Hicks-

ville area many persons were

remembered andenjoyed a bright-
er Christmas.

The first stage of The Salva-

tion Army&# Yule project, the
chairman said, was the mailing

out of its annual Christmas ap-

peal to its friends.

KEEP IN TOUCH

WITH HOME
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It costs so little...

or far. For example
HICKSVILLE TO

NORFOLK — 75¢

Congressm WAINWRIGHT.
erans ‘Administr to —Northport. Consionstructured

- rently has a daily count o
Newsday is pushing hard fo:

b frate sport fans and othe
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y 1 hours westerl ‘B
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GOLDMAN, chairman of
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Th Chamber

in about two weeks, acco!

the retailers’ division of Hicks&
also plans to have Santa in t

Fire Co. 6 will hold a Chi
Firehouse on Sunday, Dec 14

peared to attract no attention from

Hisievi ti
Libr: Boerd of

cording to ‘dal press. We
reverse

asi,
on th
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Chapliturned except for thre jae H

thrive on controversy...
night (Nov. 26) instea ar

JIM BARR, 4

next to Stop- he ‘fifF Ja L

friends and custom wish him
his wife, Eileen, tas 10 ‘doub!
well as he own at home,

last week (that’s no, 3

laware....The incident ap-
No. Lee, ‘

eet ye Friday aie 4

baoehat hare al

Ne

dailiesen
seem to

“Enlarg Girls’
Because of the enthusiastic

. Ignatius parish is organizing a ¢

to enlarge the size of the

possible for these girls who
W

last Sunday to do so at the fi

of the girl’s parents is necessary.
Any girl in the parish who i

fifth through eighth grades in

eligible. Further information
liam Minihan at WE 1-2505,

Hicksville Jewish Center Men
Club and Sisterhood will sponsor

a Gala Bazaar at the Temple,
usalem Ave. and Maglie Drive,
Hicksville, Saturday, Nov. 29 to Dec

4 inclusive. All new merchandi:
will be sold,

The hours are: Sat. Nov, 29th,
8 P.M, to 12 PI Sunday Nov, 30,
1:00 PM to 11:00 PM; Moh. through
Thursday, Dec. Ist, to Dec. 4th,

8 PM to 11.PM,
- David Linderman is Men’s Club

Chairman, (Wells 8-4028) and Mrs.

Jack Glass is Sisterhood Chalrma
PErshing 1-5433.

RECOR VOTE.
(Continued from pag one)

a member of the fire dep

for 16 years.
Brigandi is also a member

Co, No. 2. His campaig literature
states he is a ‘‘member of Knights

of Columbus, Holy Name
and a head usher at St. Ignatti
Church’® and further ’’active in

civic affairs. in the commanity,
The fifth candidate for fire

missioner is Larry Huttle of
Ave. who was this year chai

uf the Labor Day Firemen’s P

ade and Tournament. He was

officer of Co, No. 4 from 194
to 1952,. deputy chief from 1
to 1955 and hed th office of

from 1955 to 1957.
The three candidates for the

3; Joh Wickman, Co. 2; and Wil=
liam Dargon, Co. 6.

tradition, the name of #

candidates will ron the

ting machines in alphabeti ord

tius School cafeteria. Approv

years of age or older and in th
public or parochial school is,

be obtained b calling Mrs. Wil-

Sgt Ben Levitt Post,
655, and {t&# Ladies Auxi-

sponsorin a Bam Dance

turday, Dec, 13, at 9 p.m.
in the VEW Hall on Grand Ave. ,

ksville (in back of the Fire-
©

stone Bldg, The Caller will be
nk Kanopasek, and funds de-

ved fro the affair will be’

carry on hospita work,

eyMwel nis, -com=

work, etc. For ticketsje call WEI 5-0414, 551

eksvill Fire De drew

Plans for their Annual Christ-

Party. It will be held Tues-
ing, Dec. 16 at the Marl-
ir, Old Country Ra.,Plai

Wh Bia
lorkman and:

Materials Go Hand

InHan Wit Prom
Cour Servic &lt;‘O Thursd Frid

FOUR
ay

OF FINE FURNITURE

,

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls — 0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

Plan Christ Pai
meeting heldAt their

Nov, 18 at the Firehouse on
Marie St.,

t

anrneee SPORTING GOODS

&a ‘WitLI HARD87 BROADWAY (near Marie St.) HICKSVILLE WEl
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‘U and do th
new Hicksvil RR Freight Yard track—

age, this week included (from left) Walter G. Stackler
of Stackler & Frank, Don McLean, agent of the new de-
pot; Councilman Hen McInnes and Supervisor John J.

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)Borns.

+ Wednesda
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10 Fire Alarms
Five grass fires were among the

eight fire and two ambulance calls
-afswered b the Hicksville Fire

eqDep during the period of Nov.
“18 thru Nov. 24.

They received a false alarm onNo 18 for Miller Rd and Fulton
Ave. and on Nov. 19 a grass fire
n -Midland -Ave.and a rubbish fire

behind the Pollock fertilizer plant off
Dyfty Ave. called them out,

Nov. 20, the firemen put outo grass fires the first between
Est and West Ave off Old Count-

r,.Rd. and the second on Duffy
-A&am near the Empire Storage ware-
hicuse, ~

® Th next call they received was.

‘rass fire om Washington Pkway
53 Nov. 22. Another grass fire oc=

feertred the next day, Nov. 23 at

eckso Pl.
Gn Monday morning, Nov. 24 a

pro machine motor at*the Ar-
ar A, Magill residence, 12 Autumn

B ,
called out the vamps.

The’ Fire Dept. ambulance trans-

pette Mr. Smith, 65, of 197 Bway
Nassa hospit on Nov. 18, and

iM*. Andre, 87, of 23 California
‘2. to + Meadowbrook hospitala Nov. 21.

.

WANT To LEAVE

THIS PRESCRIPTION. AT

SMITH&#
-

PHARMACY
ALWAYS TAKE MY

_

PRESCRIPTIONS THERE
+ BECAUSE THEY ARE KNOWN

FOR STRICTEST PRECISION
1M. FULLING THEM,”

Ge Sd,

A Gi
Of Beau

A Charm Course at the:

HEMPSTEAD MODEL &
CHARM SCHOOL

138 3readway Hicksville

Special teen-age course for 6
weeks $25.

aoe Gift Certificates a
vaila

Call WEIl 1-8491 for informa:
tion..

er

Gala Holiday For Our Teens
Hicksville School

~

District
Recreation Dept. is Plann@ gala holiday program to fil

out the Thanksgiving weekend.
evening the Booster

Club will sponsor a basketball
ame against the Faculty at

245 p.m. followed by a dance
in the high school gym. Admis-
sion is 50¢,

Friday evening recreation teen

centers will beopenasusual at

ES ee SS ey

Christmas the easy

per week,

MEMBE
Newbridge Rd.

East St, and Burns Ave., while
the .High School features the
“Temp
Dance,

bring your membeyship card,
.

The younger set may attend
as usual, the regular elementary

centers on Saturday moming,
while the high school sports cen=

ters open to all Jr, & Sr. high
boys and girls,

START SAVING TO BRING GOOD CHEER — NEXT YEAR!

Don&# spoil your Christmas spirit by piling up bills.

Open a Christmas Club at any one of the con-

veniently located Meadow Brook National Bank offices throughout Nassau

County. You can open an account for as little as 50c or as much as $10.00

way.

Piae

recetiorsacss ‘park
Convenient Offices Throughout Nassau Count

EDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

& Jerusalem Ave.

for a Thanksgiving.
Admission is ‘eat

Hicksville WE 1- 2000

‘3East _

St.

Hicksville
’ Theatre

“On

Prepar for next

“CORPORATION

t
}

_BEATT
offers YOU

The new full-color book
that shows how to make
your own

&quot; Too Pretty to Open”

by
&

Hallmark gift stylist.

A 25¢ VALUE

FREE
with $1.00 purchas of

wy

Hall-Sheen ribbon

© +»
the remarkable -ribbon th sticks to itsel

when moistened
. .. to

+: make glamorous bows
without tyi a knotl

BEATTY
68 B&#39 Hicksville

(Nex to L.t. Netional Bonk)

Magi Sho
reg.

bose sone?
that thrill the youngsters.

= nals La

ICBM Vanguar

559 as.
Operati “Outer Space”!
Launches own satellite ac--
com rocket escort.
Radar screen lights up,
“tracks” satellite&#39; Progress

- Picks up radio Her sig-
unching pl orm re-

ress erat and eehatter (n includ

Gfaghi dre
draw” set.

ste rh ee etme
o
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hol fo

dr
for dra

the-hip swivel
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HIC VIL “FIRE
Deal er Store:

BEGINNI DEC. i8T
— OPEN EVERY NITE UNTI CHRISTMAS30 SOUTH BROA (at 4th St.) ~~ HICKSVILL

—

WEll 1-0170™

‘

b---------------



CHARLFS WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksvil!

By ARTIE RUTZ

,

—Toston Log
N.Y.

The tremendous organizational
problems of The American Legion

can better visualized when you
digest the following news release

from national headquarters, quote
&quot; National Executive C ommit-

tee confirmed more than 7,000
appointments by National Com-

.

mandeérPrestonJ.Moore to national

commissions, committees and
boards of The American Legion”
unquote -- Addall the Department
district and county appointments

and you have a rather fair sized

group -*= It looks like the Ameri-

can Legion picked a winner in

1944 when it puts it chips on the

integrity of the war veteran --

The latest report on GI home loan

program reveals that with more

than 5, 000, 000 home loans guar-
anteed under the 14 year period,

the Veterans Administration an-

nounced that it had been forced

to pay claims on only 42, 000 or

about 8/10 of 1%.of the loans, ---

National Commander preston
Moore attributed much to the

Legionnaires of World War I whose

foresight, leadership and months

of hard work resulted in the adop-
tion of the GI Bill in 1944 -- Cost.

of American Legion Life Insurance

in New Yorkhas now dropped from

$16 to $12, which is the same rate

as paid by Legionnaires in other

OPERATION VF
wm. M. Gouse, Jr.

Post 3211, Hicksville
—— By LOU PALLADINO

Now is a good time to mention

our 24th annual dinner-dance. From

what the committee reported, this

one should be real good. We have

a very nice place, the food is re-

puted very good, there is an enter-

taining band, and some extras thrown

in for good measure. The price of

admission is $7.50 per person, and

the affair will be held in Old Coun-

try Manor, which has been beauti-

{fully decorated “and renovated. As

for the extras, you may have all

the beer you can drink, and a

bottle «of rye for each table of 10.

Thisis a very reasonable price
for what your will receive. At any

of our affairs you always have a

good time. If you haven&# attended

any, as yet, then it’s time you
should give it a try. The date of

the occasion will be Feb. 7, 1959,
and you can begin making your

reservations now. It seems like

“a long way off, but time seems to

fly by.
Our ladies had their annual card

party, and they report that it was

a grand occasion and success. AS

far as we could see, they had a full

house. The girls were working like

beavers trying to be helpful. It’s

amazing to see these women oper-
ate. There seems to be utter con-

«fusion when their plans are being
formed, and yet their affairs run

so smoothly. They start by way of

Ehena, but in the end you realize

they are taking a direct course.

After a bit of thinking you wonder

maybe it’s us men who are con-

fused.

Recently attended a family re-

union et the Post. Very late in

the evening we had the pleasure
of having three men from the 40

8 society of N.Y. call upon us.

sé men are members of the

American Legion Post 1812 of Pl.in
view and came to congratulate the

new VFW Post just formed there
and having their first charter din-

ner. Of course, they had rhe wrong

place and were aked to p us a

visit. They were Cmdr. Saladine,
. Reynolds, and Chef de Care

get the dues in fellows,
iter than you think. We only

have a month to go.

states -- Just loved this expression
heard during a serious conversa-

tion, &quot; gotta get a lawyer ora

banker, ora Rudy Bouse” -- Com-

plementary, eh? -- The 8 & 40 is

now offering $1,600 year scholar-
.

shipsin advance TB nursing -- If

you have noticed the papers lately
the long forewarned (By The A-

mertican Legion) attack on the F.

B.I, andj. Edgar Hoover, by smear

artists, is now being revealed by
various newspapers, putting the

spotlight on the smearers them-

selves -- And how those rats are

squirming -- Do yo remember

the Communist Party&# unsuccess-

fulefforts in 1940 when they tried

the same thing? -- In connection
with thissubject, its too bad, that

too many people, are too gullible,
too often and cannot read between

the lines -- Come on, fellows,

your 1959 dues should be in by.
now -- Andhave you gotten YOUR

new member yet? -- I have.

Card Benefit
The Card Party held by the Lad-

ies Auxiliary of the Chas. Wagner
Unit American Legion at the Club

House on Nov.18, was a huge suc-

cess both financially and socially
The prize table was filled to capa-
city as was the Sweepstakes table.

Door prizes were won by Mrs.

Henry L.Koehler and iss Edith

Reid, Sweepstakes table first prize
by Mrs. A. Morschner, first non-

player Mrs. Dorothy Fricke, High
scores in Pinochle Mrs. Mueller,

Bridge Mrs Elsie Metzger, Bunco

Mrs. Lillian Doran, Canasta Mrs.

Palmie Perritta.

The refreshments were delicious

hot coffee and tea with butter cake

served by the members. The suc-

cess of the card party was contri-

buted to the cooperation of the mem-

bers and those who were kind enough
to donate prizes, for which a big
Thank You is extended. ®

Several members attended th in-

stallation of Mrs. Tecla Madden,
a Past President of the Auxiliary

Mrs. Madden was installed as Pres-

ident of the Gold Star Mothers at

the Mineola Legion Club House on

Nov. 21

The Members are asking for gifts
to take to the Veterans Hospital at

Northport. Each year members of

the Auxiliary contribute mailable

gifts valued at $1.00 or more. This

year 3000 gifts are needed. Auxil-

iary members help the Veterans se-

lect the gifts they desire then wrap

and mail them to their loved ones

for Xmas

The next meeting of the Auxili-

ary will be held on Dec. 17, at which

time we will have our annual Christ-

mas party and grab bag

Exhibit Art

By Resident
A displa of paintings of Mrs,

Helen Cushman’ of 5 Walnut

La,, Hicksville will be held at

the Hicksville Public Library
from Dec. 7 until the end of
the month. Mrs, Cushman since
the age of eight was a member
of the special ¢lass for talented

young artists at Hecksher Foun-
dation in N.Y¥.C. She wona

Littauer Scholarship to the N,
Y. School of Applied Design
for Women. Her paintings have
been exhibited at the Suffolk
Museum in Stonybrook and at

the Hecksher Museum in Hunt-

ington,

‘NEW ARRIVA
A daughter, Melissa Patricia, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Willfam H.
Gardner of Bethpage, on Nov. 13

at Huntington Hospital.

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Puplished Weekiy ror cue aticiniand Conmumy at

Hiekeville, Long Ieland, N.Y.
FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGA Sports: Editor
Address earrasponden to P.O, Box 95

;

Office: 225 Broadway, Hicksville

Telephon WElla 1-1400 - WEIls 1-0346
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HERE did turkeys come from Natural-

ists have spen a great deal o time and

effort finding answers to that question Today

there still remains a goo deal of mystery sur-

rounding the early history of the bird that is so

popular around Thanksgiving time and Christ-

mas.

School children in America grow up with a

firm picture in mind of Pilgrim families sitting

down to a Thanksgiving meal of turkey. In

some old schoolbook drawings you may even

see a turkey or two strutting in the backgroun

as if proud to have escape the festive axe. But

if times were so hard in the earl colonies,

where di th settlers find such luscious birds to

feast an when they wanted them? Were thes

handso fat, flavorful birds merely strolling

around in the woods—waiting to be shot for

dinner?

Surprisingly, this was to some extent true.

“Phe American woods were well-filled with

wil turkeys. But this is only part of asomewhat

complicate story. Some of the turkeys that

adorned colonial tables may have come not

from American woods but from Englis barn-

turkeys look more like

found in the Americ

of th ear
domesticated En bir with them.

dish” at Thanksgivm The answer again go
‘B 1537 turkey was already

a part of “Christmas husbandlie fare.” It was

as Christmas drew hea fo the

Thanksgiving. o .

It seems well- however, that this

yar stock. Where, then, did the English get

their turkeys

The answer seems to be: from the Americas

a century or more before the Pilgrims.

It is an interesting fact that the English have

for four centuries raised two kind of turkey:

the Norfolk, which are smaller an blacker, and

the Cambridge, which are more colorful. Now,

those Norfolk turkeys look surprisingl like the

wild turkeys which still roam a few remote for-

ests in the Centra. United Stat hetween

\wa UPT HATTIE
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JERRY GOLDMACHER of 44 Ap-
pollo\ Lane, Hicksville, has been

transferred from the J.P. Stevens
& Co men’s wear worsted dept to

the firm’s Hockanum men’s wear

worsted dept where he will be

-

in

charge of styling. Mr. Goldmacher

joined Stevens in 1955, according ¢

t the Daily News Record of Nov
19.

. * *

DONALD F. WILEY, son of Mr

and Mrs Forster Wiley of 42 Au-

tumn Lane, Hicksville, graduated
from recruit training Nov 8 at the
Naval Training Centre, Great Lakes,
nL

s s e

TECLA MADDEN of First St.,
Hicksville, was installed as Presi-

dent of the Gold Star Mothers at Min-

eola, recently, at a ceremony attend-
ed by Legion Post Commander AL
BAR

»
Mra Madden is past pres-

ident of ‘th Charles Wagner Aux-

iliary Uni
KENN FORAN ha been

declared the Hicksville Hi candi-
in the 1959 Americancan Legrical Contests. He was the 195

Boys’ State representative of the

Char Wagner American Legion
Ost.

‘ e

BILL NELSON, executive secre-

tary of the Mid Island Plaza Assoc., -

and newest member of Hicksville
Kiwenis Club has ‘‘volunteered&quot to

be the Kiwanis Santa Claus this
Christmas including the visit to the
inmates at the Jo Institute and
shut-ins around the community....

first famou American turkey dinner was not

serve with “importe turkeys. The forests,

later to be pushe back, were still close at han
For, dinne ‘tha da in 1621 the Plymo

name sée come a
urkey say the naturali pur,

from the call-note the big birds make

turk-turk-turk. Thus the turkey is a bir that

has virtuall nam himself!

HANIA AN am
g2oonoong Py, ROL0020.09

000.9

SrFautd
Roa and NATALIE RITOW of 64

irchwood Park. Also in theChorus
|

EILEEN SULLIVAN: of 10 Sus-

FRANK CHLUMSKY has been named
District Chairman of the Achieve=—

ment Committ of Kiwani
PHI we uR of 91 Sel R

DONALD WILSON of Bethpage
one of two senior students at th
ea Po College of LI namedue completed a one- week to membership in Phi

course in life insurance at the Com-
pany’s home office in Boston. He is

marrie and ha two childre

a ante lease for
8

signed
- at Mid Isla Pleza.
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Som Upset In CYO Bowling

‘ o e Hicksville Field Club ran a treacherous gauntlet in 1934. Box office Hepci
med as the Biack and White gridders beat down challengers, week after week,

ith a-pulverizing ground attack, while harrowing victories were preservedbya rock

bbe line which repulsed late enemy drives by holding on the one.

|)
VThi success with the flair for the dramatic, excited the crowds but the exacting

«scl Sdulé demands jeopardized another championship since the,strain and the climax

Court League In. Second Week.
,ari ivéd at the game time.

g~“~ mnie Distler. went on a rampage
‘la dlicksville won over the Brook-

ly! Steam Rollers, 58-0. Display-
~ real promise in their first

tts. in 1934*for the FC were
JYC inlie Mollitor, Stan Bosch, Bill

v nphreys and Ben Wright.
.|

Oyster Bay was willing but over-

whelmed 47-0.

‘ac Ih the club’ 14th straight win,
(&quo -Millevolt went 49-yards on

\ghe first scrimmage play and new-

. «comers Myron Darmorhay tossed a

yard pass to Wright, the all-schol from Mineola.

BLAN SEBAS

ver 4,000 shouldered their way
into.the Glen Cove High stands to
ee the gitlists-punch out a touch-

wn in every quarter to beat the
bas, 26-0.
The daily press taunted other

only a miracle could prevent ~

‘“the champion from repeating:
‘Th little hope held fof the Hemp-

Monitors at Hicksville was

ickiy’ squetched by four touch-
downs in the first half.

i

Th cry went up that the pace

a
geking the edge when the champs

|

to impress in winning over

set, sorely

euper over the ‘33 title de-

presented a serious threat
+ Bereit was removed when Darmorhay.

pa ¢d 33-yards to Lou Kappstater
“.4in Gte first period. The 6-0 lead

‘garried. into the fourth when Ber-
epold ‘passe to Wright on the 4,

.Darmoray drove it over. The Re
- Birds tallied as the big crowd was

$treaming. out. It was posted 12
No, less than ten players were

“laid low during the: .course of the
fray as Hicksville eliminated the

“Valle Stream Red Riders from
ideration, 20-9.

Fay wore the mantel as ‘th
an successf scholastic coach
ia Ssau’s history and he worked

_

‘tis.Hempste Alumni team into a

rer’in preparation for the Hicks
ie game

OPEN ROOSTER

‘Fhe oft-used device of the open
fter employed against the Black

Wnd- was evident again. Bob
Makiske and Red Orth, former

H Pstead stars, were

The St. Ignatius CYO Basketball
League is underway and all teams

have now played their Second game
in the official schedule. The early

deadline this week makes it im-

‘possible to include a complete re-

In the first league port.
In the 7-8 year old league the

Hawks defeated the Vultures, 16-6;
Blackbirds took the measurer of

the Eagles, 14-4; Sparrows won a

tig game tro the Falcons, 6-4.

‘ing room in coniba ofa 12- half-
time lead.

Outside a crowd of 6,000 was in

electric tension. It was the first
time in two years the FC trudged

ae the locker room a weary and

ected club.
It is the simple truth, that one

Hicksville fan wagered an additional
one thousand dollars that the B&amp

would overcome the lead. He got
. many takers.

The disaster seemed enormous

as Hicksville played the opening
‘minutes of the third period ina half-
hearted manner. The Greys sweptto

the hosts nine yard marker where the

Spell was suddenly snapped.
McAdams shovel pass was inter-

cepted by Tom Morselli. In a flash
all the savage, violent blocking that
marked the Field Club’s ascent to

power was recalled. Morselli
Streaked 91 yards downfield for ja

score.

ods.
ing side to

a 12-7 ‘Co
Two minutes later, Tomich at-

tempted to punt from his 26. Wright,
Morselli, Sauer and Bosch swarmed

in to blo

in to block the kick. -~ Six plays
later Dommy Pellicio rammed over

for a 13-12 lead.
The last period was hectic beyond

belief _as_an avalanche of passes

theplacen hit

ir th

In the 9-10 year old league, the

Apaches tripped the Sioux, 12-10;
Commanches defeated the Hurson,

15-8; Senecas won over the Mo-

hawks,, 1604.
The Celtics bowed to the War-

10-22, in the CYO Senior

In girls basketball, the Tulips
felt the bite of the Rosebuds, losing
27-14, while the Tiger Lillies de-

feated the Snapdragons, 21-17.

repeate carried Springfield to

the shadow of the Hicksville goal.
Pelicio got off an 89-yard TD

run with four minutes left but Um-

pire Jack Lavelle now scout for
Notre Dame‘ University and the New
York Giants, had to call it back for

a clipping infraction. ~

SAVED BY GUN

The crack of the gun on Hicks-
ville’s 13-12 victory resulted in an

iproarous celebration.
Hoping to outrace the wear and

tear of Long Island’s most difficult
schedule, the Field Club faced the

Paragons in the finale. George
Craig’s team had not lost in 11

outings.
The Black and White sunk its

teeth in a third quarter score by
Jillevolte, withstood four smashes

from its own one in the final minute
and won 7-0 for its 22 consecutive

Th Chamber of Commerce and
the Men’s Association
planned a huge testimonial at the

Hempstead Elks.

Twenty-two straight wins and two

Long Island Championships made
Hicksville’s statue supreme.

Two more articles in this

Series will appear in the

: last place, but are creep:

ALL ST ausR ta
SroRri goO SELEC

‘thei ‘collegiate career for Catholic
yniv érsity the Saturday before the

© and’ Fay announced he would
them against the FC.

ig up was unsuccessful.

etcry number 20 came in a 27-12
riller as Distler ran for three

IC SKATES

ron 8.95
Sores and Millevolte one.ReN former. Long Island Sprint

pion, scored all the losers
‘poin in t first half.

‘ksville was regarded as atopa
ied flagpole in the defense of

title and. the tough Springfield
Sy champion of Queens and
uhdefeated Paragons were ready

slip in the last two games.

THE BLOCD PGUNDE
it The blood never pounded harder

‘thé vein: of a Hicksville fan than
did. that historic afternoon

‘Field Club crossed with ‘the

With the brilliant St. John’s lum-

igary,. Bill MgAdams, Nat Gross—
. former New York U. star, and

= pile driving Sam Tomich, ~feated Greys stepped onHlex turf with a wallop.
rushing Hicksville 14 first

i to 4 the Greys rammed over
ip scor and retired tothe dress-

ARC SE BASE
EQUIPM ces.

#
Te RACK

MEWS ms women&#39;

196 Old Cov Rd. Hicksville

Acros From Boéheck’s in Centre Sho

WEl t- 4000
Ope Evenings “silt 9 P14,

)

A ABOUT
OUR

oe

\

La AWAY
# PLAN

The Blue and Gold Leagues of

the St. Ignatius CYO AA Bowling
League of Hicksville saw some up-
sets on Saturday at the Market

Red Sox Hang
Onto Leadershi

by BILL SAKAL

The Red Sox are not to be defiied

in their bid to be on top) when the
Holy Family CYO Bowling League
season ends. Last week they won four

games while the Orioles ‘lost four,
and now lead by 3 1/2. The Braves,
Tigers and Cards are also making

a Strong bid to be in the winner’s

circle, with the Braves winning three

and the Tigers one to tie them for

sixth place. The Cards won 4 to

shove them up into number 3 spot,
tied with the Oriole While the Ath-
letics won 3, they still ‘kemain a

is
those above them, and P \is stil
possible in the time remaining for
them to make a showing.

Two 600 series. took game laurels

in the Holy Family Section of the
CYO Bowling League at Woodbury
Lanes; a 609 series with games

of 208 and 207 by A. Reinheimer

and a 603 series with games of
226 and 222 by J. Loth.

Ed Arundell of the Red Sox helped
his team regain first place with the

posting of the evening&#3 high game
of 236. Other high scorers were:

S. Amodeo 211, R. Schaffer 207,
J. Hoptar 205, G. Thompson and B.
Smith 204, V. Radziminski 203 and

E. Schoenig 200.

Standings As ‘of Nov.

Lost
16
191/2

Red Sox

2 Orioles
3 Cards
4 Pirates
5 Dodgers

-6 Braves
7 Tigers
8 Senators

9 Indians
10 Reds
12 White Sox
13 Yanks
14 Phillies
15 Giants

16 Athletics

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy

of 64 Scooter La., Hicksville, are
the proud parents of a son, Dennis

Pi born Nov. 15 ar Merc Hos
pital

seer
—_

VALUES

.

TEA
ee

Gliders

FOR THANKSGIVIN
At Reasona

e

Prices

Lanes. There was some wonderful
bowling by the boys and girls.

In the Gold League the Clods
were knocked out of first place

by the Mustangs, the Gliders in the
Blue league still hold fast to first

Place, Andrea Allen of th Nymphs
won the turkey by blowing 9 in the
second game.

on LEAGU STANDINGS
WON LOSTFisct

Nymphs
Blue Angles
Goats
Clods

Imperials
Lancers

Mustangs
Jets -

10, King Pins
ll. Eagles

12,Pirates
13.All Stars

14, Optimists
—

15.Hawks
16.Diamonds
HIGHLIGHTS - GOLD LEAG

HIGH GAME: Girls:. Annamary
Anastasio - 139; Women: Helen

Strassburger - 178;
Boys: Eddie Fischer ~- 231; MEN:
Ted Abramoski - 212,

HIGH 3 GAME SERIES:

Annamary Anastasio - 338; Wom-
en: Helen Strassubrger - 465 ~~

Boys: Dennis Tursellino - 448;
Men: Ted Abramoski - 447;

HIGH AVERAGE: Girls: Elizabeth
Lang - 102; Women: Helen

Strassburger -. 150;
Strassburger - 150;

Boys: Dennis Tursellino - 151;
Men: Art Baldwin - 175.

BLUE LEAGUE STANDINGS
M WON LOST

il

me
auosivwvedaeg

;

|
SbomvvonuMATaeaa

Champs
Four Gals
Athletes
Devils

Elephants
Bombers

8 Hotshots

HIGHLIGHTS - BLUE LEAG
HIGH GAME: Girls: Rosemary In-

nocenzi - 1L2r Wome Lorraine
Meyer - 155;

- Boys: Dennis Gocg =7a Men
C, Shore Sr. - 19

HIGH 3 GAME SERI *

Girls:
Rosemary Innocenzi - 299; Wom
en: Lorraine Meyer - 430;
Boys: Mike Simile Jr. - 265;
Men: Mike Simile -.462.

HIGH AVERAGE: Girls:
Maier 91; \_Women:

Meyer - 125;
Boys: Mike Simile Jr. - 73; Men:
Mike Simile Sr. -148.  -

Bileen

~ GIFTS and

ENTERTAINI

—_O

1

We Are Bole DistributFor

For

RESERVE

WHISKEY 2 preer,

$ 59
4/3 @. only

ti

ee

eee

Port — Muscatel

Sherry — white Port

CALIPORNIA FINEST

Club 69 WINES.

Macilroy
IMPORTED

SCOTCH

$4
Bottied In USA

9S 6
on

Club.69 Rum end Gin
REASONABLY PRICED

69 sroaaway
WElls a 041

Saul Rothstein

TRY OUR CLUB 69 VODK

LIQUOR
STORE

_

Girls: ~

-

Lorraine



Ftebku Lyn Inc |
oh Profession insurance Agency

AGENTS FOR-~-.

Aetna.[ns. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insuronc Compo

29 W. Morte St., Hickville. N.Y. WE I — 1000

Mothe Hear Fath McCarr
St. Ignatius Loyola

of ‘Guris Mothers conducted thei
monthly meeting in the auditorium

of the school, Monday, evening, Nov.
24 . At the conclusion of regular
business, Mrs. Allan Service moved.
that the auxiliary By-Laws be
amended to specify that Past Presi-

dents of the Auxiliary be placed on

Seneio:for
ECpalliesto Bish

schools, Hocx Gon Dioce:
Much of the discussion cen

Program Chairman, directing q

tions of interest to Father
a roster of Honorary Members. This ren.

Amendment is to be considered and
voted upon at next meeting.

Mrs. Robert Corcoran, Chairman
of the ys’ first card party

BOYS

FLANNEL

LINED

POLISHED

—

Black and Tan

Sizes 8 to 1

GOLDMA BROS.
192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WeGive Open Evenings &# 9 P.M.
$ & H GREEN STAMPS Except Wednesdays

to be held on Dec. 5, reminded mem-

bers of the spectacular sweepstake
magnificent portable TV. All are

invited and urged to bring their.

friends to play any suitalbe card

game of scrabble
,

bunko, etc.

Sister Rose. Dominic, O.P., Prin-

cipal, that all 3

will rotate on lunch hour school-

yard supervision and may be called

upon approximately once every three

months.

The highlight of the evening was

informal discussion period con-

University of America. Possiblyt

It was developed that preparations
for the present syllabus began at

:

turn of the century at the C

the winner of the Dar &#39;Ho

greatest contribution was the pub
e of

a hug turkey.
lication in 1940 of the three volume

book entitled “Guidi
Christian Social Living

are learning and why.

TIME PAYMENTS AVAILABLE

PAGANO Furnitu
11 Broadway, Hicksville sotwe

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
STORE HOURS: Mon, Thues, Frio 9:30& AM to 10:00 P

“SEAMA &a EISEM IN
Hicksvillep Broadwa INSUR AND REAL ESTATE Phone -

NCE 1889

1 W. MARI ST.
HICKSVILLE

for Thanksgivi
Wines & Liquor

tp make the Feast

Complete

Fae
RICH AND CREAMY GOOD

—Sa lee]

Top with nutmeg—ond enjoy.

We Have Anco

Eg No Makin’s

Fast Free
Deliver

W 8-2424

You can serve wonderful Holiday Egg Nog any do from now through
New Year&#3 as fast os you can pour it. All you need is bottle of ANCO

Egg Nog Mokin’s from your neorest liquor store and a container of the

very best Dairy Egg Nog Mix. Keep them chilled in the refrigerator.
The recipe is the same for o single cup for Grandpa or 20 cups for o

gola party—1 port ANCO Egg Nog Mokin’s to 2 parts Dairy Mix—

Egg nog, to be really enjoyed, must be perfect and made this instant

way you are sure of &quot;perfectioni Egg Nog every time and instontly.
The cost? Less than 30€ a serving (including Dairy Mix): Ask your dealer.

Tenth $2.59 (enough for ten generous servings
5th $4.99 (enough for 20!)
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‘Hern Mo | Time Taste
PLAINVI THEA T

4:D5, 7:10, 10:20.” Defiant On
+ 98:2 5:8 8:40,

‘

Sat Nov, 29 “Invisible Boy”
305, 1:55, 4:50.(Mat. only) T

Tig 1:25 3:25. (Mat, only)
Kon Confidential” 6330,

es

w

Su thruTues, Nov 30 to Dec 2
“Last Of The Fast Guns&q 12:40,
250, 7205, 16:25. &quot;Da Yanke=

es 2:00, 5:15, 8:40,

’

HICKSVILLE THEATRE
Wed., Nov. 26, .&quot;Bri On The

River Kwaii” 1:30, 4:15, 7:10,
10:00,

Thus. thru Sat., Nov 27 to 29

;
Half

1

Human” 2:05, 3:45, 7300,

_

&a 9:25. &quot;Monst Fro Gree Hell”
os 3315,.5:40, 8:05, 10:30,

‘Su thru Tues
» Nov 30 to Dec.

“2 & Married A Woman&quot 2:00,
8:15, 8:35, .&quot Barbarian And
The Geisha” 3:20, 6:30, 9:55,
. Wed.,. Thurs,, Dec. 8, 4

Parisienne&qu 2:00, 4:45, 1733
10:25, “The. Fearmakers&quot; 3:25,
6:10, 9:05,

& Fri., Sats, Dec. 5, 6 “The Saga
‘Of Hemp Brown” 2:00, 5:15, 8:35.

“Onionhead” 3:20, 6:35, 9:55,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON —

Wed., Thurs., 11/26-27 Party
\Srashers

-

1:15, ont 7:55. House-
boat 2:40, 5:55,

4. ‘ Fri., 11/28 ae thie 12:30, 3:35,
% 6:4 ais ‘Party Crashers 2:15,

5:25, 8:40.
Sau, 11/29 Party Crashers 1:00,

4:05 (Mat.). Houseboat 2:15, 5:45,
8:10, 10:30, .

-Sun, thru Tues., 11/30-12/2 Party
Crashers 1:15, 4:35, 7:55. House-

boat 2:40, 5:55, 9:20.

HUNTING THEATRE

Wed., Thurs., 11/26-27 The Blob
1:00, 3:5 6:40, 9:20. I Married A

Mon Fro Outer Space 2:25.

Married A Monster Fro Oute
Space 3:05. No place to Land 6:20,
rao th Case of Dr. Laurent 7:40,
* Sun. thru Tues., 11/30-12/2 The

xp\..Case of Dr. Laurent 1:00, 3:50,
6:45, 9:207 No Place to Land 2:30,
5:20, 8:20. ~

i “CO Glen Cove

W 14/26 Part Crashers 1:40,
5:20, 9:0 Houseboat 3: 05, 6:40,
10:20,

Thurs., bl/27 Party Crashers
‘30 4: 8: 1 Houseboat 2:50,

1128- Houseboat
8:00, 10:20,

_

Party

Sat. ‘Mor Kiddie Sho ll
8-Cartoons. 10:30, Buffalo Bill 11:15.
‘Stor Over the Nile 11:30.

Sun. thru Tues., 11 /30-12/2P artyCrashers 1:30, 4:5 8:15. Houseboat
_

2:5 6:15,.9:40.
|

Sundoy s and seh

“Hong
,

9:25, &quot;Defia Ones” 7:40, 10:40, - “The Fearmakers 3725, 6:10, 9:00

Ook
~ Wed, ,

thru Fri., Nov, 26to2
na

Ho Kong Confidential” 1310,
i Wed., Thurs., 11/26- aie eee

the Rive Kw 1:30 4:15, 7 205,
9:50

Pri.,Sat., W/28-29: Half Human

&quo 4:25, 6:45 9:00; Monster from

Gree Hell 3:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10:10.

Sun.. thru
La Parisienne 2:00, 4:45, 7:35, 10:

s., M/:

TO ASSIS NEEDY
At the:November meeting of the

North Bethpage Civic Association,
it was voted to present e needy

* family with a basket of food, rather

mises to be a wonde:

than to have a Christmas party
for local: children. It was brought
out that the children attend many

parties at Christmas time, and that

it would be a more worthwhil proj-
ect to help a needy Bethpage family,

Kiwanis Offers Vocational Stud
A most unusual program in vo-

cational education will be presented
by the Kiwanis Club of Plainview

to the students of the Plainview High
School and their parents on Thurs-

day, Dec. 4. Sponsored by the Plain-

view High P.T.A,, this program pro-
rful experience

in community cooperation in the dis-

semination of vocational and occupa-
tional information to sudents and

parents.

More than 20 members of the Ki-

wanis Club, representing more than

20 occupations, will be available

on this evening to discuss their

occupations;, the duties, qualifica—
tions, demand, educational require-
ments, salary, etc, involvedin these

occupations. In addition, the Kiwani-

ans will plan individual interviews

‘with students interested in particu-
lar voéations,

‘Each Kiwanian,

for a later date.

representing a

different
up

or pr

receive students in an in-

dividual room, A schedule of these

rooms will be available, and will
be given to students and parents at

a short assembly program at 8:30
P.M. in the All se Room at

the Jamaica Ave. High School. At
9 P.M. a bell will ring and parti-

30 = 12/2:

Mid Islan - HERALD = Plainview =

HOUSEBOAT, starring Gary Grant
and ren, is showing at the
Cove Theatre, Glen Cove, now thru

Tuesday, Dec 2.

cipants will be directed to go hear

about the occupation in which they
are most interested. At 9:30 a sec-

ond bell will ring, and the students

‘and parents maythen select a second

room to visit. At 10, a third bell

will direct the students to a third

visit. In this way, students and

parents will be able to be exposed
to information about three occupa-
tions in one evening.

The program is. planned for all

students in grades 9-12 and their
parents. While parents are welcome,

they may leave their youngsters at

the school at 8:30, and return for

them at 10:30 if they so desire.

No student who joins the group at

8:30 may leave before 10:30 unless

called for by a parent,

This program, one of several in

a series of informational programs
for students and parents, promises

eebe a very exciting and informa-

for all in ‘TheRaen of the Kiwanis Club, th

P.T.A., and the Administration an

Guidance Department of the High
School urges all parents and stu-

dents to be present and learn about

occupations the best way .—- first

hand. from people actually involved

in these occupations themselves.

f

Pru
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UAL eH

THANKS DINNER...$4.50 -

CHILDREN&#39; PORTION... $3.25 |

— MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

UNEXCELLED CUISINE

OPEN 7 DAYS

BANQUET ROOMS

eo i ed

N HUNTINGTON

St No of Rte. 254

HA 1.5200

LC eae

CCC Re

ea
en Peet Ears)

& Woodbury Ra

WE 5-6100

paoapn

a

HWE “az100
+—2100

WINE & Liquor
“YOUR COMMUNIT STORE”

:

516 Old Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

GJainview, N.Y.

‘a
Su

DAMN YANKEES

Thursda November 27 1958 = A

INVIEW ©

You Ring-We Bring WE 1-4644

N JERICHO TPK

it. ae a

Ta atom iste ag

GET MO OUT OF LIF
GO OUT TO A MOVIE.

‘Sophi Loren

HOUSEBOAT:
so PARTY CRASHERS

Now n Mar ~

THE 8 plus
&#39;MARRIEDA MONS FR OUTER SPACE

Set. Eve thru Tues

STRANGE CASE OF DR. LAURENT

THE DEFIANT ONES plus
HONG KONG CONFIDENTIAL

to Tyes :

s LAST OF THE FAST GUNS

t
USED CAR ‘SPECIA Now thru Tues. Dec. 2

||! LA YEGA
1958 DODGE Executive Car 4 dr. hardtop 1200.

PF—PS—PB Many extras SAVE
©” Gary Grant MUSIC B1958 FORD Fairlane Conv. — Like new 2175. Sophia Loren

Fordomatic — PS In 2A3_Re La
1957 DODGE 4dr. PF — PS 1575.
1956 CHRYSLER Pushbutton — P 4 dr. 1275. House Boat

*
eoOSS tb be

sedan
.

1956 FORD A, T. 900. °J pon Lounge

1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere PF 1050. : ist
Visi Hanque

1955 CHEVROLET P. Glide 850. Techniao ‘Vista Vii
B aati

1953 DODGE 295. Also Bar Micvahs
1953 DODGE. 175. ° keane
1952 FORD 295. T DANCING EVERY NIGHT

1948 DE SOTO Mu Be See .-
e ao ig

3 CARS FROM $25.

YQUa HICKSVIL DOOGEPLYMOU DEAL
P ar ty Crasher:S

_

NASSAU MOTORS
|

With
2 E BARC ST HICKSV LI ‘W 1-038 Bobby Driscoll

PRUDEN THEATRES HEMPSTEAD
TURNPI DRIVE-IN

Phone PE 5-3000

-

Farmingdal
* Cont. Sat., Sun & Hols. from 2

Mat. Daily 2 PM - Eves from 7

Hicksville
Phone WEIls 10749

Continuou Dally fro 2PM

Meadowbrook
PErshing 5~7552

Cont. Daily from 2 PM

Wed. & Thurs. “Nov. 26-27

ANDY CRIFFITH

at iene
*

“ONIONHEAD”

i 12 Noon ti! 9:30 PMDA ALIBI TRI
Every Sot Nite

Country Rd. WE 1-9660Bo B’way & Jewsalem Ave,

Wed thru Sot.
_

Nov. 26-2
TONY -CURTIS ae POITIER

oe Cara Williams
“THE vialapee ONES”

i _HKon

©

Confidential
Allison Hayes

Sun. thru Tues. ‘Nov 30-Dec. 2
TAB HUNTER GWENN VERDON-

“DAMN AN.
‘LAST O TH FASFAST

«

GUNS’
Joc Mahoney Gilbert Roland

“BRIDTO Rive awa
Performances :30-4:15-7:03-9:50

Thurs. thru Sat. Nov. 27-29 Fei.

.
Last times Thurs. Nov. 27

“BRIDGE ON RIVER KWAI”
Performances | :30-4:15-7:03-9:50

Nov. 28-: hThe Big Twin-Terror. Show
& Sat.

~~ co-storring —— &lt;

‘Felicio Farr Walter Matthau

:

— together with —

‘Northwest Mounted Police’

Fri. thru Su - Nov. 28 - 30.

Last Pecfecma of the Season

“Monster From Green Hell” “Monster From Greten”
— with —— — together with

“HALF HUMAN” “HALF. HUMAN”
Sun. thru Tues. Nov. 30-Dec. 2 Sun. thru Tues. 30-Dec. 2

JOHN WAYNE BRIGITTE BAR
“Barbarian and the Geisha”

ot ther with —

“| MARRI A WOMAN&qu “TH
“LA PARISENNE”

RMAKE

‘Big Double Horror Show

“Monster From Green Hell”

— together with —

_HA HUMAN” J



Or i en tolt

star &q Ist.

the ver newest in

smart styling for Fall Wardrobes

by Winthrop. Sho now for

the best selection,

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION

OF WIN THROP SHOES
sizes 6 1/2 to 14 Ato EEE

1295 to 1895
.

¥

| DUANE’S

Hicksyille...Mid-Island Plaza

Many youngsters are

reporting back to school

in famous Weather-Bird

Shoes. They&# designed

to withstand rough
schooltime treatment.

In all sizes and widths.

Weather- Rep to Scho

Black, Brown

or Re

Leather

795

Open every night-
till 9:30

Starting Dec. Ist.

Win a &quo To

Disneyland& Como

in fer froe entry blonk.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
Of WEATHER=BIRD SHOES

595 to 995
WIDT AA to EEE.

DUAN
SHOES

Hicksvill
«.

Mid - Island Plaza

SIGN CONTRAC FO

built on Washington Ave.,

CONTRACT for a new 16-classroom school to be
Plainview, at a cost of

$656,000, was signed recently by (from left) Charles
B,. Ferris, architect; James Baranello, general con-

tractor;. Rev John Mullen, standing and Rev. Charles

NEW SCHO
A, Boyd, pastor of St. Pi
as St. Pius X School, it will accommodate the first tp
8t grades when complet for. the 1959 term,

lus XR, C, Church. Known

Exe Phot Service)

Some tips on christmas mailings
this year were issued today by

Postmaster Harry Cotier.

To assure yourself of fast, worry-
free Christmas mailings atthe third

or fourth class postage rates with-

out labels, notations, or en-

dorsements of any kind authorizing

the opening of parcels for postal
inspection. Package sealed with
modern sealing materials carry bet-

ter in the mail than unsealed ones.

Strong cord should be used.
2. Combination Mail, one of the

newer services of the Post Office

Department, may often be used ta

View
6ft. SNOW-FROSTED

CHRISTMAS TREE

Of Imported Swiss Visca

OPEN EVE NIGHT TIL

MID ISLAND PLAZA e HICKSVILLE

MID ISLAND
PLAZA

HICKSVILLE

‘NEWBERRY
SALE PRIC

‘reg. $13.98
* Pink * Green

‘Postmaster Gives Tips on Yule Maili
advantage. It permits a mail-

_ fo enclose a letter or a mes-

inside a gift parcel simply
by paying the appropriate letter

| postage, plus the postage for

a itself,Perit ied Mail, another of theca services, which per-
mits mailers to obtain proof of

delivery of Christmas letters or

card having no intrinsic value for

‘postal fee of 20 cents, plus first-

class spost also may often of-

ee
| Regist Mail which pro-

greater _ec protection
and parcels carrying /

eful.
_Air mail and air parcel pos

|

provides quick dePivery~of

ae and parcels to all sections
of the country, can help greatl -

with Christmas mailings.

baco delivery zone numbers,
ich speed handling of mail, should

ys be used whereever possible.
_ The “facing’’ of letters: \and

So thet they are all stacked
the same way, with the exreeos the same way, as wel

:

i of mail into “Local
-of -Town’’ bundles will

dite mail, particularly ‘when

quantities of mail are sent.

‘r labels for ‘‘Local’’ and ‘‘Out-
&qu buridles are available at

pamphler-
post offices--entitled ‘*Packa-

; Sra Wrapping for Mailing,’*
answer all questions any
i mailer have on prepara-

° All White

Don&# miss this New-

berry bargain! A big,
beautiful, deluxe 6’

gs Christmas tree — fully
branched, sturdy.

“Made of imported -

Swiss Visc with gen-.
erous white flocked
‘snow on branches.

&amp;)Treat with Dupont
flame retardant. Glit-
tered wood box. base.

on
—

& Christ Pece for mail-
=

real financial value, ha

o
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BROADWA sdini eccctinlia FOR 8,000 CARS (a *

(R BABY NAM BOOK i

a . 3

7

3

7 vy,

ust Bring This Ad Jn With You —

!

8
P

:

|

ae ?
t

n

your unrestricted chote |

The Fitee CAPRI PANTS.

evr exclusive 6—point fitting plan

}

‘the Sho in: Bronx, White Plains,Nework BRONZE PATENT WELLS 8-7340

;
Select any reg.

You Know $2.99

We fit your child&#39;s feet

perfectly in Buster Browns with

~ Pay :

a STHICK 668 Mid—Island Shopping Flaze BLAC PATENT DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS Only ,

&‘JAMAICA Corner 29th Ave. & 165th St. - GUNMETAL PATENT’ one

Manhatt Brookl

mo NJ. (Gorden State Pla a
‘ Choose corduroy in black, colors.

MID-ISLAND&#39;S ONLY JUVENILE STORE Sizes to 18,
a

ERTZ Basem pior
)

p G TZ
:

MID ISLAND PLAZA, Hickevilte
MID ISLAND PLAZA, Hickeville

a

;

et

ailor Tier Gutains SPECIAL VALUE! MISSES&
|DRES

_
WO PLAID SLACK

i eae,

|

3.99
:

Lone d onl spe Co
$2. 94 each R we dalatry So pla,

nylon o ny of Misses - Junior Sizes ‘ ae ae
voue: c

Hurry in!Values to $12. 99
‘ Gertz Misses Sportswe :

‘

CHRISTM SPECIALS GALO Hicksville only
__- Mail or Phone

y Throughout the store
‘

= Sorry, No Mail an Phone

— —_————— =) oe A

=

Ge Repair “Cente
Street Floor — Hicksville JOIN OUR

Watch Repai - Year Guarantee

P
de aicica se anon Romane BAe iN} i

(a &g

Handbag, Luggage & Doll Repair
( Oe ees: aie

Famous Name Watch Bands “vOU COMMU Base
oo

ae

For en Women :

,

:

re

USES
Long Island,

am
ae

“i
&#39;

National
a

FLASH o Ba
LIGHT =Batteries
5 : =

armaisips maar
EES

imsuaamce cose

AN IT’S
LATER

( b OUY OTa o q e
LON ISLA

Belo Manufactu * Cost

BROAD ,

Ladies oePoplin
$ S enjoy irtawi

+. De yo Christmas ,
3 3

qe + shopping the easy way ... De if now!
. oe.

;

Reg. £ 34 Yd.
:

ln comfortable, uuncrowded @tmosp
»

at MID ISLAND, PLAZA
-tetlen wearing carpet of a terrific

a = oe

a:
fs coun? price.

Reg. 6.95 SIZES 10 to 1
Seyre oe. the ne

Cae
values .

Palaces
Chel of new decorat relax tater!

at
» Shopte-

Beige, Red and Blac

a ‘Pua Srore are OP Every oo STartine Dec. 1



Elis1-1400
[3 PM for both MID ISLAND

_ HERALD, Want ads appear
only, deadline Th 10 AN

charge $1 for 1 words,min.
lord. Repeat

5¢

word, min.fate up request.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

A & B TYPING SERVICE
TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS

CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED
Free Pick Up & Delivery
“

5

— 6WEHs

5

— 680

PLUMBING. HEATING, BATH,

sold, serviced,
WE 5-6848.

_

installed. Britt-

BEALTIFUL

|

PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial-Weddings. Call Fran

Mallett, 183 Plainview Road.,

EXPERT SEWING, ALTERATIONS.
and dressmaking. Workmanship and

satisfaction guaranteed. WElls 5-
8916.

CARPETS,: RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. WEIls
8-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleaning

Co

Hicksville, WElls -1-1460.

LARGE PICK-UP WITH DRIVER

Any distance.
5-0987,

Reasonable. WELls

boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,

for hire. For trucking and moving.,

Dan’s Floor Waxing
AFTERNOONS EVENINGS

WE 8-8182
SPECIAL: .

Any Size Kitchen $1, 50 BLACK TOP Driveways etc.

$125.

DAILY MAIDS

SELBY AGENCY

Transportation Provided

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

No job 100 big or small

Coll ofter 5 P.M.

L. Belenke
WElls 1 — 0688

Licensed & Bonded

785 Old Country Rd, Ploinview
WE 8 — 1577 Ovi —1778

FOR

Refrigerato
FLO WAXING

PORTER:SERVICE.
Homes = Offices

— Stores
HICKS VILLE

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

1.12 Broadway WElls 5-4444

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone: WElls 1-6264
OORMERS e ALTERATIONS

e ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

“

Custom Building
Extensions

-

Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

&
Washer Servic

Call WE 5-8496
T. R Van Asco

FOR 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS WALKS ETC

JO PARTANNA
18 FISHER LANE

LEVITTOWN, NY

FREE

ESTIMATES
ANYWHERE! FINANCED

Concrete with ‘&#39; Mesh Reinfare-
ment’’ is a better job.

FHA,

SO. VILLAGE CONST. CO.

BASEMENTS
Attics — Dormers — Extensions

“We build anything’
21 Division Ave. Levittown
H. Notov PE — 9400

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-

Free Estimate

9
ALTERATIONS - SEAMSTRESS,

Mens, womens, and childrens cloth-
ing. Also mending. Call WENs 5-

Doss Const. Co. WE 1-5116

”

a

2,000,000 drivers enjoy Nati

wide&# worry-frec driving st

AINTING.
Interior Exterior ©

Reasonable rates.

ca. ED.
W &#39;1=70

CHILD CARE

EXPERIENC MATURE, RE=
liable woman will baby sit, morn=

ings, afternoons. WElls 5-3804,

by On of America’s “differen

insurance companic — Nation-
wide 1

‘

$1 SOUTH OYSTER B RO.

BABY SITTER ~CLARAKELLER
|}

_..., “7//? WEM 5-658
WE 5-1656. :

_——_—$——$——$—$—$

ae

Mature women will baby sit nights,

-

ATIONWIDS.
seuruaL companUSURAREE
Oma Gence © CoLumeUS. oD.”

fore tween tmewronee

WEUs 5-1343..

ARTICLES FOR SALE :

“

HERALD, YOUR COMMUNI

it

tic, leatherette patterns, colors.
From $10 set. Free estimate. Pick

up, delivery. David Upholstery.
WENs 8-2897.

PHOTOGRAPHY
home portraits, commercials

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville. Telephone Wells 1-4470.

|

- WEDDINGS

W Are As Near

As Your Phone
WE 5-1122

Free estimates WE 1-733

CARPENTER -_ Expert Cabinet’
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
tions. No job too big or small. Call.

after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. R. Brown

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
|

Bathrooms installed Repairs
i

““LILCO Reg. Dealer’!

WElls 5 - 4603

HICKSV |
CESSP

Sandy Fabricatore

ROTOTILLI
‘. and lawn construction

W 5-5563

SS

eee

IRONING DONE AT HOME, OVer-
brook 1-6719,

_SOFA BOTTOM RE -WEBBED AT
‘your home’, $10.00; chair, $5.00

FOR THE BEST IN PEUMBING
and heating at reasonable prices, :

‘call Diggins. WElls 8-1153.

,Licensed- a
I

,

|

FH Financed Free Estimates
Concrete Sand Grave! Dry Wells

Bank Run Sand Topsoil Fill

CONCRETE
Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways - Carports ~ Patios = Etc.

NELSON COLBERT

at

0527

SERVI
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modem & Most Efficient

newspaper, delivered to your home |

every. week without fail by Uncle
Sam. Subscribe mday. $2 for
weekly editions, Call WE1-1400. INSURANC

Is Our Only Business
CASH AND CARRY

Special
White Bond Paper — water-Marked

Ream $1,09
Herald Office

225 Bway, Hicksville

3 piece modern séctional. Gray |
b tedr b

r
set,

headboard, night comod vanity
|chest-on-chest. Two months old.

Will deliver. Call after 5 OV 1-
6544.

Pe

|

Pack age Pol et
cand Hospitalization

Pfaff 130-260 sewing machine
Perfect condition, Zig-zag dail

$125. WEUs 5-5125,

CAR FOR SALE
eee

elena

&quot; CHEVY $125. CH 9-6688 ||

after 5 PM, :

et

a zs

_WE!I!Is 8-1800
“The $49 Building’’ +

449 S, Oyster Bay h
PLAINVIEWMost Odorless Method

Tcl’ALL REPAIRS ON AUTOMATIC
WASHERS — DRYERS

Prompt service

PETS FOR SALE
ee

AKC DACHSHUND PUPPIES 8
weeks old. OV 1-2636.

5,
Phone WElls 5918

Work teed&qService
AERO

2 — LU 9 — 3248

Upholstering, slipcovers. For.home
service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or

PYramid 8-3834,

QUALITY FLOOR TILE INSTAL-.
lation. Asphalt, vinyl, rubber, cork.

“If I&# goin to finish cleaning my room,
mom, I’ve got to have another bed!”

Call REIR, WEIls S-8883.

Silb Ave.OV 1-108 eee
A. Mazzuc

.
Paperhanging |

Free estimate ‘Est. 1941

_. FURNISHED ROOMS:

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
Heart of Hicksville. Gentleman pre= |
ferred. WElis 1-1123, 3 -Notre |]

Dame Ave. : S.

PLAINVIEW: COZILY FURNISHED
2 room apt., kitchenette, private

|

entrance, garage available, ideal lo~
cation, Wo Preferred, Call iOVerbrook 1-2791.

.

a. j
Singleroomforrent, 122 First St.

Hicksville. ,

3

Floor waxing
Call now for estimate

WE 5—-

MORSTON WAXING SERVICE
Office cleanin

No Obligation
0249

WE 5-0891 TR
Plumbin and

Sewers an

Certified LIL

Gas and Oil Heat
&

d drains cleaned electrically
ALTERATIONS ~ REPAIRS

Heating’ Co.

co

GREGG CONSTRUCTION
Alterations Garage:

Brickwork —Atti
Terms arranged

All Work Guaranteed

s=Cement Work
cs—Cellars

Free estimates one piceoning fills
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‘Her Want Ads
|

(Continued fro precedi page) .

) ISLAND
ads appear
Thurs 10 AN
19 words,

,

d, min,
‘

:
a,

1e3t. i

INETRU |
‘CORDIAN,  GUIT. CLAR-

inet, private lessons in your home
H, Roseman PErshing 1-8034.S

Sa he

ELECTROLYSI
__

PIANO
‘EMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR INSTR UCTIONaly,

y.

eermnane inexpensively,

Sight Reading, Theory, Harmon:

conditioned. Louise Crane, ac-
|

ited operstor. WElls 5-6347.

Classical and Modern
-

Conservator Teacher

E- “S GA

—

FURNISHED ROO
&lt;a. ‘IN&#3 bed. Gentleman preietls 1-1758.

F
“B Halr Free

i wetted halr removed permanent
- from foce,. arms, legs, body by
‘pesrol sis.

-

f Gaipti (EBA) rete s-e
Bere STARK WE 68-8173

5

PR eee en as ne

|

- nt
_——

|)

REAL ESTATE

__._BABY

SITTERit
“TI

esr 1952

ar Customers Wa
1OUSES Bab Sitter

i) Joday-
/SOLD

‘Christmas In Th Coun Fair
“CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY FAIR’’ is the

title of this year’s Annual Fair sponsored by the.
Women&#39 Guild of the Parkway Community Church,
Hempstead: Ave., Hicksville, to be held Wednesday,
Dec, 3 from 2 to 10 PM, Shown making preparations
for the gala event are 1 to r, Mrs. George She co-

chairman; Mrs. Lawrence Olmstead, Vice President;
Mrs. James Rubins, co-chairman, and Mrs.

Johanson, President. Home baked good food,
candies, plen toys and hand made articles will be

available. A spaghetti supper will be served at 5:30
and 7 PM,

|Fai Assembly Now Orgonta
The newly formed Faith Assembly] Both meetings will be held ffi the

-

of Rainbow for Girls is now fully| Hicksville Masonic Temple, W. Ni-

organized, and on Dec. 5 will be| SHolai St., at 8 p.m.promprtly.
formally Instituted by the Grand| Any girl from 12 to interested

Worthy Officers of the Order and the, !m joini sh one PE 5-8081.:

earn G. Vitsel
ure Competent Mothers

24 iy Ser WElis 31-2

REAL ESTATE

SELLIN YOUR
|

2

HOM ! OE McINTYRE

“

Help Wanted Female

RENTIN YOU

APT- !

Me
SPECIALI

iL-SUR & MORTGAGES
* MAIN OFFICE

S

/KSVILLE WELL 8-2900
“other offices
HEMPST

 IVANH 6-2600
WAMTAG

CALL US.~ NO FEES

Free Advertising

6 branch offices

Long Islands largest chain

&a SUNS 1-9600
: BABYLON

f MOHAWK 1-4500__
Pi* ONLY. LIN oh

FIELD 7-6700

HAVENDALE |
REALTY

309 W. Old Country Rd.
WE 11-244

__

REAL ESTA
oS

NO COST

“175 w. Ol co

BROOKS
HOUSES FOR SALE

Plainview
— Hicksville — Levittown

Rent Wanted — furnished
— ynfurnish

CeC GRUPP
~ 6640

TO YOU!

A BETTER PLACE TO WORK

LEARN
IBM KEY PUNC

Earn money
For the holiday

if you ere @ rapid accurate

typist (Minimum 45 WPM)
here&#39 your chance to become
an 18 Alphe Key Punch

» Many jobs present-
‘lable with our rapidly

expanding company.

Doy Shift — 8AM to 4 PM(37¥% hes)

Night Shife-6PM to 12 mid(27%hes)

PROFIT SHARING PLAN
GOOD EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

App 2
9 A fe an

Mon thru Frida
0.E. McINTYRE

Incorporated
Prospect Ave. Westbury

EDgewood 3-3000

necessary quota of girls initiated by
the Bellmore Assembly.

The following week on Dec. 13,

duct the Public Installation of Of-
ficers, also the Dedication Cere-
monies, and it is planned that local

pastors will assist at this meet-

the Grand Worthy Officers will con-_

The Dutch Lane P-TA of Hicks-
ville will hold its second Children’s
Movie on Saturday, Dec, 6, from

PM to 3 PM, ‘The full-
film will be Walt Disney&# ‘*Dum-

bo.& Refreshments will be served
during a brief intermission, -All
grade school age children are in-

ing. vited. Admission is 25 cents.

=

aT

RATES INCRE JAN 1st.

mi isla

CHRISTMAS GIFT OFF
{with this coupon)

ONE YEAR $1.5 ea.

(regularl $2.0 |

The thoughtful Gift for Your Relatives, Friends

Rd., Hicksville

iow OV 11-167

.
;

Articles For Sale

$60. Dining room table and four

captains chairs, blond maple $30.
Sunbeam mix-master $10. Metal tea
cart on wheels with drop leaves

$8. ED 4-7120.

MAHOGANY Gov.Winthrop Desk}

986,0 Country Rd. Plainy

Sh
m

LEGAL

NOTICE.
|

TH PEO OF.
OF an STATE OF

dria Richar E

Beacock
rdon Richardson *

\yllis Jean Martin Richardson
© Martin Stewart Richardson

GREETINGS:AB William L, Matheson
‘vid Granger who reside at

by Lane (no street. number’
Yestbury, New York and

venue, New York 21, New

4 ofcocat Nassau, & have a
iii instrument in writing bear-

of 27th day of Arpil, 1956,
‘-to both real and personal

of our

of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Court,
{Nassau County Court House, at Min-
eola in the County of Nassau, on

the 3lst day of December 1958 at

ten o&#39;cl in the forenoon of that.
day why the said Will and Testa-
ment should not be to

ee. as a Will of real and personal Property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, W

LE
*Maa & Ehrenclou

IEYS FOR PETITIONER“OF cE & P,O,ADDRESS
Suite 4107

70 Pine Street
New York 5, N ew York

A342x12/11 (4T)

have Caus the seal of the Sur
rogate’s Court of our said

County. of Nassau to b here-
unto affixed.

Ls. WITNE HON,
BENNETT, Surrogate

said Coun of Nassau, at the
Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola

: the said viae the 7th da
Bae}

_

Michael F,

eee O T SURROGATE’S

ie Citation is served upon
by law. You are not

ion, If you
assumed

5.

QUINNY

KEROS
- OI BURNE

WE - 2077

and Former Residents

© Check enclosed C Bill me after Jan.

© Send gift card with subscriptio

Send ta

Address

Send to:

Name

Address

Addre

~ Mid Island HERAL 22 Bway, Hicksvill —
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i )POSIL
Barber Sho

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

—
Fees parking

in Reor

Open 8 AM to 7 PM

Fu doys 8 AM 00:8 PM |
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 4

VAs
MAKE SURE

YOUR MODERN HOME

a

PIONEER 6-8900

SUPREME COURT
UCNASSAU COUNTY:

DEFLECTALUME, INC, Plaintiff
against,
CHARLES ROBB and LOUISE

ROBB, Defendants
By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in the
District Court, Second District,

Nassau County a transcript of said
judgment having been filed in the
Nassau County Clerk’s Office onthe

20th day of August 1958, in the
above entitled action, in favor of
said Plaintiff and against said De-
fendants, tested on the’ 15th day of
October, 1958, and to me directed

and delivered, I hereby give notice
that on the 29th day of December
1958 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon

at the front door of the Nassau
County Sheriff’s Office facing Old
Country Road, at Mineola, Town of
Hempstead, New York, I shall ex-

Pose for sale as the law directsSee Our Tremendou Selection Of
Christmas Toy - Wheel Goods

Hobb Crafts and Sportin Goods

Bradley

‘Candyland
son 69

All Metal

Doll Coach

4°26°& Body

List 25.00

all the right, title and interest,
which the Defendant’s Charles Robb

and Louise Robb, had on the 20th
day of August 1958, or at any time

thereafter of, in and to the follow-
ing described property:

AL that certain plot, Piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon, erected,
situate, lying and being at Hicks—
ville, unincorporated area, Town

of Hempstead, County of Nassauand
State of New York, known and des=
ignated as and by Lots 13, 14 and
Part of 15 on a certain map en-
titled ‘‘Map of Broadway Terrace
situate at Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York, owned by Land Assets
Corporation, Brooklyn, New York,
February, 1926, Robert L. Clem-

ent, L.L.S., Hempstead, New York’*

Poar Pitiful

List 6.00

List 1.00

3°
Mattel

Machine
Pistol
List 4.0

Visit Our Expande Stereo & Hi-Fi Dept

All

Mantovani
atts [°°
List 4.00

OroigGesbum

Gigi 49

List 5.00

Layaway Plan

SHER FOR
DISCOUNT CENTER

OPEN EVERY NITE ‘TILL CHRISTMAS

Jericho Tpk Syosse WA 1-277

and filed in theOffice of the Clerk
of tne County of Nassau on Marcn
8th 1926 as Map No. 594, Case
3587, being more particularly boun-
ded and described as follows:

.

BEGINNING at a point on the

northerly side of Marvin Avenue
distant 455.37 feet westerly from

the corner formed by the inter-
section of the northerly side of
Marvin Avenue with the westerly

side of Bloomingdale Road; run-&#39;

ning thence westerly along the north-
erly side of Marvin Avenue 50 fedt:
thence northerly at right angles to
Marvin Avenue 100 feet; thence east-

erly parallel with Marvin Avenue
50 feet; thence southerly again at

‘right angles to Marvin Avenue 100
feet to the northerly side of Marvin

Avenue point or- place of BEGIN-
NING,
Dated, Mineola, N.Y.,
October 23rd, 1958,

Jesse P. Combs, Sheriff,
Nassau County,
Mineola, N.Y.

Joseph D. Stim,
443 S. Oyster Bay Road,

Plainview, New York.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
&#39;A337x12/ (7T)

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Annual
Election of Hicksville

Fire District
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Pursuant to the Town Law, Sect.
175, the annual election of the Hicks-
ville Fire District will be held at

the firehouse, East Marie St., Hicks-
ville, N.Y, on the 2nd day of De-
cember 1958, for the purpose of

electing one Fire District Commis-.
sioner for a Term of five (5) years

in place of GEORGE ENGEL and
a Treasurer for a term of three
(3) years in place of BERNARD

SCHUSTER whose terms of offic
jexpires De 31, 1958.

Between Syosset Theatre & Lollipo Farm

GU RIEDLINGER’
ESSO SERVICE STATION

9 ea am Tae ae PT Ta TC
ICENSED IN TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

REMEMBER OUR TELEPHON NUMBERS

a

“Every elector who shall
resided in the Hicksville F

Board of Fire Goi

sioners, nominations for th

fices shall be by petition
by at least twenty-five (25) qi

voters of the District and s

filed with the Secretary ‘of the
1trict at least ten (10) days:

to the date of such Election,
Dated at Hicksville, N.Y,
November 14, 1958
Board of Fire Commissioners

Guy Smith, Secretary
A344X11/20

LEGAL NOTICE
*

NOTICE OF SALE
SUPREME COURT:

COUNTY OF NASSAU:
THE GREENWICH SA

BANK, plaintiff, against CHARL
HENR JACOB, SR., et al.,

fendants.’ In pursuance of a
ment of foreclosure and ‘sale

«Made and entered in the
-titled action and bearing date

27th day of October, 1958, I,
undersigned, the Referee in
judgment named will sell at
lic auction, at the North
of the Nassau County Court House.
Old Country Road, Mineola, County
of Nassau, State of New York, on
the 19th day: of December, 1958
at 10 o&#39;cl in the forenoon on
that day, the premises. directed by
said judgment to be sold, andthere=_

in described as follows: aie

ALL that certain lot, piece or
Parcel of land with the buldings

and impr erec=
ted, situate, lying and being at

by Ley=
itt and Sons, Inc. located at Hii
ville, Town of Hempstead, Nas:

County, N.Y., May, 1947 surve
.

& Map b C Monroe P.E.
L.S. No. 9357& and filed in the
“Office of the Clerk of the C

i

ner of Honeysuckle Roa and Val=

le Road, being 70 feet by 100
feet. ;

Said premises will be sold in one
parcel subject to existing leases and
tenancies, zoning restrictions and

d Big Season
‘St. Ignatius Yellowjackets

axed an undefeated football sea-
jon by defeating the Jackson Heights

“Big 10 ‘Warriors’’, champions
‘of the Brooklyn - Queens Pop War-

-

mer Conference, by a score of 28 ~

0, It was. the eight victory
Posted by the Hicksville eleven and

‘Sdded to the lustre of their recent

winning of the Nassau - Suffolk Cath-
olic Grammar School title.

“Ray Strassburger scored the ini- .

tial Yellowjacket touchdown early
in the second period on ‘an 8 yard
Fun around right end after
Pitch-out from quarterback T

is. Skip Rottkamp add‘tw points under the new rules on

a line plunge. Late in the same quar-
Rottkamp scored again whemheter,

‘

we 40 yards around left end for
another tally with Phil Pignataro
Pitching - out from the quarterback
Slot. The try for extra points was

.

unsuccessful.
|

The crowd of over 1,000 was elec-
| trified at the second half kick-off

inside the St. Ignatius 10 yard line.
Ray Strassburzer momentarily bob-
bled the ball but finally picked it
U on his own two yard line. He
darted to his right and streaked
down the sideline outracing the en-
tire Queens team to the end zone.

|

Unfortunately, the score. was nulli-
fied by a penalty but it Bave the
Spectators a display of outstand-

}ing broken-field running. 7

:

Bobby Smith took over
for the Yellowjackets in the third

(Continued on page 16)&

- LEGAL NOTICE

.
CASE #58-985

|APPELLANT --Cosco‘s Restaurant,
319 Jerusalem Avenue, Hicks-
ville; c/o County Neon Sign

‘Corp., 29 W. Barclay Street,
Hicksville.

iUBJECT -- Varriance to érect:a
double faced ground sign having
Jessset back than ordinance re-

ress
ATION -- Northeast corner

.

Of Jerusalem Avenue and 11th
Street, Hicksville, z

ZONE “EF” SEC 46 Bik. 29 Lots
zs1065 - 1070, |

CASE #58-990. -

APPELLANT -- Raymond Ridick;
¢/o Phillip F. Robinson, ‘ Esq.,

_ 175 West Old Country |Road,
_ Hicksville. :

{

| SUBJECT -- Variance t erect a
fesidence on a plot having less

width, area, and side frdnt set

.
back than ordinance. requires,
also encroachment of stoop,
gutters and chimney.

LOCATION -- Northeast corner of
West Nicholai Street and Morgan
Street, Hicksville, .

ZONE “D™ SEC 11 Blk, 323 Part of
lot 28. :

a CASE #58-991
‘

PPELLANT &lt;- Joseph S. Corsen-
any amendments thereto, existing:
violations and orders of the. gov=

ernmental departments of the County
of Nassau, if any, covenants andre=

Strictions of record, i any, and any
State of facts which a accurate sur=

vey would show.
Dated, Garden City, N.Y. November

1 3e
SAMUEL GRE

. .efe:
SINCERBEAUX & SHREWSBURY
Attorneys for Plaintiff

5S Liberty Street
New York 5, N.Y.

October, 1958, together with the
expenses of the sale. The approx-
imate amount of the taxes, assess.
ments and water rates, or other

liens, is $107.53 and interest. »

Dar Garden City, N.Y., November

A332X12/11 (6T)
/

LEGAL NOTICE
ZONING BOARD ©F APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Zoning :

Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will be held in the Town
Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay on December 4, |1958
at 7:30 P.M.

tino;&# c/o Phillip F. Robinson,
Esq., 175 West Old Country
Road, Hicksville.

‘UBJECT -- Variance to erecta
Tesidence on a plot having less

width, Rian: ep yar and
aggregate side yard and greater
percentage of building area than -

ance requires, also! en-

stoop andchimney,
side of Miller

20 ft. north of David
Avenue, Hicksville; -

|

‘ONE &quo SEC, 12 Blk, 163 Lots
2 and 3, |

_____CASE #58-992
i

PPELLANT -- Bertram’ Lazarus
&quot Anna Signoretti; c/o Phillip

s Robinson, Esq., 175 West
Old Country Road, Hicksville. |

JECT -- Variance to erect a
ssidenc on a plot having less
idth, area, one side yard and

aggregate side yards than or-
dinance requires, alsodetached

‘Garag having less side and rear’
ard than ordinance requires,
ATION ~~ East side-of Brighton’

2

»

200 ft. north of Nevada
(Hicksville Avenue) Hicks-

.

.BY ORDER OF THE
BOAR OF APPEALS

=~. Town of Oyster Bay.
| ® Daniel Hohenrath, |

Secretary
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Beelam Change Referendum
ey

diet for Thursday, Dec. Il
{Plans have been completed for this community to hold the long

; raited’ change of name refere! ndum, Ballots are being mailed out
‘the Birchwood at Jericho-Civic Assoc. to all residents and both mem-

tsand nonmembers of the
dl take place on Thursday, Dec.
Ytween ‘th hours of 8:30 and 10:30

42 ‘speakers pro and con and
e

R
FP lad

RESIDENTS OF BIRCHWOOD

oad Ss

PARK
w

Florence Berger

Gloria Brunswick

Ralph Diamond
David Mark

Pd
G

The Hard Sell
By GLORIA BRUNSWICK

Any salesman worth his salt knows there are many

approaches and reactions to his pitch. It’s difficult

to imagine a veteran huckster being surprised by
the customer he’s confronting. Yet, it happened --

Assoc. are urged to cast their vote. Voting and recently -- and to a new celebrity in our Jericho
1ith, at the G je Jackson School midst -- and, at the risk of being a name dropper,‘oPM, Starting at

from the floor, to permit all

jedto attend this important election meeting. Those unable to comeeng2 y person are urged to mail in
‘osteards) must star!

¥ podites ie et Qtte latter
the election must bring

ballots, However, these ballots senting novelties and gimmicks of all
than Dec. 10. All Birch-

TV via the hard sell
tidents who so desire, a free expression of opinion. Allresidents are amazement.

PM there will he&# Abe Gerchick of 178 Forest Drive, who made

and very much to his own

Abe is an advertising specialty salesman, repre-
types. He

visited the Producer of Treasure Hunt to show himthose
their ballots in a minature Treasure Chest he thought appropriate for

‘der to be qualified to vote. The VILLAGER in this issue features ome use aS Xmas presents. Abe was as appealing as his
‘ticle each pro and con on the subject of the change of name.

Rose By
tiny Other-

s4 -drive to change the name of

t community is now in progress. ,

om all outward reports and inner

Vvelations it would seem that most

our residents favor this change.
¥ of the VILLAGER do NOT con-

i community; has had almost

ir years of recognition as Birch~

od ‘Park at Jericho. How many
es have you been asked, ‘‘Where

eee

“In Jericho, L.I.”
“Oh, the Birchwood Homes in

i) richo? -- “‘Yes.”’ It would be

ofhardy to assume that were the

“mmunity to change its name to-

rrow to ‘Medium Priced Man-

.bns”, that friends, relatives, and

ade: le would forever more

bel&# as same. An intensive Mad-

on Ave. Campaign with Blimps
Ang and paid political
ents oh TV would not insure com=

tre success. ‘For example, the

mue of The Americas, a truly

es, name, will always be 6th

4 é.to most of its pedestrians.
‘Most of the names suggested for

c fair hamlet seem frankly ridic-

Case For

Changing Name

Some: months ago your Civic Asso.

ciation took a poll of allthe residents

of our community - Civic Assoc.

members and non-members alike-

to ascertain the feeling of our com-
munity relative toa proposed change

name.

Out of 811 reply post cards which

were mailed to our residents to-

gether with an accompanying state~

ment: which proposed a change of

name, 425 signed reply post cards
were returned.

Of these 425 cards which were

returned, -398 or 94%, favored a

change of name. Of the 398 favoring
a change of name, 54% gav first

preference to the name “JERICHO
‘ATES”’.

Thus, it is readily eee if.
these post cards accurately reflect

the of our -

and: there is no reason to doubt that

they do - that our community almost

unanimously favors a chang of name

and that the proposed new name

most favored is “JERICHO
ESTATES”.

in, order to obviate any
the

appeal; he not only got the order, but was accepted
aS a contestant for the show, which stars Jan Mur-

ray, and is seen on Channel 4 every week-day morn-

ing at 10:30.
:

We watched Abe on the show and it was obvious
that his likeable, effervescent
deared him to Jan Murray and the
But Abe got more for his efforts than appreciation.
He remained on the show for a few days racking
up an impressive assortment of treasures including
a Motor Scooter, Washer and Dryer, Fur Jacket,

Fur Cape, $500 Gift Certificate from Oppenheim

The Birchwood Civic Assoc is

presently engaged in. its one and

only fund raising production, the

smash hit ‘‘The Happy Time’’.
At this late hou many tickets

for both the Friday Nov, 28 and Sat-

urday, Nov. 29th, performances re-

main unsold, The Birchwood Play-
iers under John Breiter’s direction

are going to put on a tremendous

performance which. will rival that

of any Broadway production, All

funds realized over and above the

cost of this production, will help to

finance our youth program three

nights per week at the Jackson
School.

The Civic Assoc has gone td bat
practically all organizations in

It has helped everyone

for

Birchwood,

personality en-

studio audience. of Cabbagel

That’s Show Bizi!

from the important Jericho Blooa.

Bank to the Little League. The

Villager has given space to every
cause. The least this community

can do to support the Civic Assoc
is to buy tickets nowto this wonderful
show. Phone OV 1-0338 or OV 1-
1283 for your tickets or buy them

the night of the performances
We are one community and there

is no excuse for any resident in not

supporting this one fund raising af-

fair. Tickets are only $2.00 (teen-
agers Friday night, $1.25 only) we

promise you in return one whale of

a time.

The cast in order of appearance,
includes: Mark Koplik as Bibi, John

Collins, $700 in ‘cash and a bocby prize of one head

Congratulations
family! His fantastic episode only proves that if you
take one good-natured Joe with a warm generous

manner and mix with brains and opportunity ---

EDITORIA BOARD”

leving Herskowitz

Gilbert Be Stein

George J. Frankel

Novembe 27, 1958

to Abe Gerchick and his proud

Happy Time to Help Birchwood. Help Itsel
:

Breiter as Papa, Marilyn Breiter as

Maman, Larry Singer as Grandpere,
Jerry Newhouse as Uncle Desmond,
Barry Jeffrey as Uncle Louis,
Blance Karpel as Aunt Felice, Dale

Berg- as Mignonette, Harrie Anne

Kessler as Sally, Al Ross as Doc-

tor Gagnon, Marvin Shapiro as Al-
fred and Phil Rosenthal as Mr.

Frye.
John Breiter is director with

Phil Levitan, stage manager; Ralph
Diamond, general manager; Gilbert

B. Stein, business manager.
In charge of properties and staging

are Mary Livadas, Selma Gold,
Adele Zorn, Rita Shapiro, Lee Rush

3and Mimi Gruber.

DIRECTIONS ON HOW TO GET TO THE SYOSSE HIGH SCHOOL ss

FOR THE PRODUCTION OF THE HAPPY TIMEjus, In our hearts, much

insist that a man’s home is.

i} castle, we cannot stretch our

otions to calling our sites —

‘TATES. Nor can we make HILLS
of little rolls of terrain that

cur only here and there in our

idst.
*The majority of people who have

oken with us seem primarily con-

yned with our. individuality --

we

) ? A new, snob-

ih handle will not provide in-

ay lity: Our a

“drm the manner in which we conduct

selves and maintain our prop-
fry; not’ the tag we affix to our

me when

.

‘Mr. and

iWis., John Doe, Any Lane, Jeri-
ot That, by far, seems

igh best address of all. Inth mean
og) Pi pr

the r id.and
ition of our residents. Let&# de-

te, our energies to the realities
-day living. If we are called

cent Citizens of Jericho, we have
named: proudly. All else is

my

~ GLORIA BRUNSWICK, JEAN
. ROSENTHAL, DAVE MARK,

GEORG FRANKEL, GIL

“PROC DONATE
FOR SCHOLARSH

On Sunday Nov. 23, a Book Fair
ag held by the Catholic Daughters

America, at the Chaminade High
ichool. in Mineola, from to $

m. The from. the fair

be used as a partial scholar
shi to Molloy College for women

scholarships toa Catholic Girls
School and e Catholic Boys

:

School. Areading contest for
_

: and sixth students was
i This weh was under

fection of Mother Patricia of

St Anne’ School, Garden City.
—

wishes of the community, the Board

voted for a new referendum with

ballots to be cast in person or by
mail by all of the residents of the

community. In conjunction with this

referendum, it. was provided that

the pros and’ cons of the question
be presented in the Villager. The

authors of this article have been

selected to present the picture in

favor of a change of name.

The reasons favoring such change,
in the opinio of the undersigned,

as

(1) To the writers’ personal know-

ledge, there are AT LEAST 16 pres-
ently existing communities on Long
Island bearing the name ‘‘Birch-
‘wood’’, as follows:

Birchwood Pk. at Valley Stream
Birchwood Pk.-at Franklin Square
Birchwood Pk. at New Hyde Park

least 16 ‘‘Birchwoods’’. Within the

next few years it is not unlikely
that there may be twice that nnm-

ber. Since taking the initial poll
this past spring, three new “‘Birch-
woods’’ have come into being, to

wit:
Biz ~hwood at Oakdal

“4‘~chwood at Woodbury
birchwood at Deer Park

(3.) Any occurrence, unfavorable
or disparaging, which may occur in

one of the numerous other
“*Birchwoods”’ on Long Island may

readily, in the confusion of names,

mistakenly reflect on our commu-

nity, thus generating unfavorable

notoriety and publicity with respect
to our community. Friends, rela-
tives and the general public may, be

led to believe that the disparaging
den in ed

“HAPPY TIME
ROAD

a

“

“

Birchwood Park at East Mead

Bir d Pk. at C
d

at
ri

Birchwood at Woodbu
Birchwood at Syosset

Bi view

h

Birchwood at Rockville Center
Birchwood at Deer Park
Birchwood at Westbury
Birchwood at Oakdale

Thus, our community, which in
a short of time has achieved
conside: prestige and a favor-
able reputation for its charm and fine

app »
is

y
readily

co with the other
“Birchwood’* communities to be

found at every turn on Long lvland-
a

g g

am

ong tradespeople, visitors and pros-
_pective home buyers in the event of
a resale.

;

{2.) The name “Birchwood” has
become and will in time increas-
ingly continue to become the “‘John*
Smith” of “John Doe” of commu-.

_nity names on Long Island as var-

ious builders continue to develop
communities under the name

“Birchwood’’. Today there are at

a
here.

Such was the case involving the
recent incident of a youth who was

sentenced to a year in jail for

driving 120 miles an hour on North-
ern State Parkway without a lic-
ense and whose residence was set

in ‘newspaper accounts as

“Birchwood Park Drive, Birch-
wood.’&q It happened however, that
he did not reside in our community,
but resided in Birchwood at Syosset.
Meanwhile, there was considerable -

belief in our community that the

young man was one of our residents.
(4.) Guests of residents, when

off N State P
on their way to visit our resident

ib will tend a

r

wood at Westbury - Jericho’’ and
sustain considerable trouble and
loss of time: before arriving at
their destination.

If you are in favor of changing
the name of our you
can accomplish this by

¢

two
thing: (1) come tothe Jackson Scho

on .
Lt between 8:30 P.M. and

10:30 P,M., listen to thediscussion,
and cast your vote un the change

of name issue; and (2) vote for
“JERICHO ESTATES&quot - the name

clearly favored by the majority
our residents who returned their

cards on the previous poll. If you
find it impossible to attend the

ing on that date, fill out and
return the ballot ‘post card which

will shortly be received from the
Civic Assoc. This should be done on

or before Dec. 10.
Under he voting rules laid down

by the Civic Assoc. Board, unless
one name receives at least 51 of
ALL votes cast - regardless of

vhether such votes ere for or against
the change of name - there will be
no name-change. Thus, a vote for

rea change of name, if divided among
marsy proposed names, will
any one name from securing a ma-

jority and accordingly prevent sny
name change, so givin an over=

whelming but divided 3& vote
the ‘practical effect of a “‘no’’ vote,
To. illustrate: Su 100 votes

are cast, with 9 of the votes
favoring a change of name. If the
votes in favor of the name change

are so divided among various names
,

that no one name receives at least
51 out of sh 100 votes, the result
will be ‘t there will be no name

fa »
this notwithstanding that

’ out of the 100 votes cast DO
4avor a name change.

* Accordingly, if you desire aname
change, yo should (1 and (2)
yote for &quot;JERI

CATHOLIC DAUGHT
MAK CHRIST PLANS

19 re
Catholi Dai pe thic u rs was at
home of Jo

ne
Quinn. Plans for

the Children’s Christmas, Party,
a

trips during the
vacation and Christmas Carol sing-we planned. All childten s&a

‘4 ‘who wish to partake in the
Carol singing ar wel

%
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Civic Election Round Corner
’

by DAVID MARK
The opportunities (and obli-

gations) to voite our opinions by
ballot are endless. We no sooner

finish voting Government officials
into office when -we must exercise

eur privilege again, for it is now

matter of local importance that
we consider who will be our candi-
dates for office in the Birchwood
Park Civic Assoc.

The by-laws of the Civic Assoc

Provide that there will be 7 officers
and 18diectors elected by members
of the Assoc. The officers consist

of apresident, Ist and 2nd vice pres-
idents, treasurer, financial, corres-

as FASHIONABLE WEDDING.

ARE HELD AT

THE

N24 Jericho Turnpike
Huntington Stotion, t 1..N.Y

Tel: WEIls - 0500

ponding, and recording secretaries.

The 25 elected candidates form the
Board of Directors, in whom the

general management of Association

affairs is vested.
There is a Simple method, pre-

scribed by the by-laws, whereby a

member of the Civic Assoc may be-

come a candidate for officer or di-

rectorship. Article IV, section 5

States:
5

“Any member ofthe Association

may have his name placed on the bal-
lot aS a candidate for any office or

as a Director of the Association upon
filing with the Recording Secretary

of the Association a petition duly
signed by at least 25 members of the

PARTIES

TOWN HOUSE
1

4

FAR EQUIPMENT- SUP
WILLIAM KROEMER & SONS INC.

West John Street end of Wes Barclay

Mail and Phone Orders

Open Monday to Saturday 8 am to 5:30 pm

Delivery Charge 15¢ per cwt. or pkge.

Assoc with their addresses: This
petition shall be filed not sooner

than 45 days nor less than 30 days
prior to the date of the first annual
meeting of the membership held in

each year. No petition shall be
invalidated by virtue of the fact

that any person signing same shall
have also signed petition on behalf

of other candidates for the same
office.

Together with the petitions filed
on behalf of each candidate, there
must be filed a consent by that par-
ticular candidate to have his name

appear on the ballot for the parti-
cular office designated in said pe-
tition. No peson shall be a Gandi-

date for more than one office.’
-The annual meeting for election

of officers and Directors is held
on the first Thursday of February
of each year In p9S9, the date
will be Feb S. Therefore petitions
must be filed between Dec 22nd

and Jan 6th
THE VILLAGER has prepared pe-

titions for those Association mem-
bers who may wish to be candidates,
or who may wish to nominate other

members as candidates. For any
other information concerning the

i

and elections, call THE
VILLAGER.

Hicksvill N.Y.
Tel: WEIls 1-0501

Convenient Parking

GEO. H. PERRY’S
:

‘Hick sville-Jericho Road LIQUOR SHOP INC.

L-6048 WE 1-1552Free Parkin

for a community, decide now
To serve in such capacity c

that, any resident who is -willing
feels unable or unwilling to 5
THE VILLAGER,

We wonder how many. of our
New York State Town Law,
Tuesday of December for the

&missioner to mention ‘but two
on public funds. Each year one’
three to five years; these indi}

responsibilities. THE VILLAGER,
not suggest nor endorse any €al
Offices. We would be remiss in

of this community, were we not
active part in the functioning of
agencies,

This is a community of
more than 8 months since our

free to members of the Civic Assi
has had one very long nap and
time. At the risk of offending pos.
that the. Board of Directors. ei

_The Sisterhood of Templ Or-
Elohim is pleased to announce that

plans are being made for a very
gala evening on Saturday, Feb. 14,
at the charming Westbury Manor,
which is practically in’ our own
back yard. A Dinner Dance is to be
held at this place famed for its
food and‘ drink, in their p-‘vate
banquet room. As an added att-

raction Hors D’ouvres and cock=
tails will be served to the guests
before dinner, The price for this
Sumptuous evening is $18.50 per

couple. Be sure to reserve this
date for yqur Valentine. Call We=
1-4686 or -1-2708 for reserva-

tions.
* * *

A new organization has been
—

formed in Birchwood called the
Jericho Auxiliary of the National
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. Cystic

Fibrosis is a dread disease that —

now ranks 2nd in causing the death
of children. New members will be

—

welcomed to aid this wonderful
cause. Dr. Schell of Jericho has

DUANE&#

and a warm friend to alniost every color in your personal rainbow!

Black Suede - Black
Calf - Ruby Calf - Bronzine

Green Calf

from our exciting collecti of

ELEGANZA

DUANE’
SHOES

Hicksviile
...

Mid~ Island Plaza

Ope

As seen in Vogu . . . smartest silhouette afoot

THE POINTEDLY NEW TRAPEZE LAST

in beautiful Bronzine Green. A great beauty in its own right

every nigh - till 9:30
Starting Dec. Ist.

12.95

elective office in the Assoc.

inding experience. We suggest

,

but for any reason whatsoever
o in his own behalf, contact

are aware of the fact that under
+ held every year o the first

istri Fire and Water Com-
ats

of many, which operate
ommissioners is elected for

non-political publication will
for these or any other public

sibility as an alert voice
‘g our readers to take a more

government and its various,

‘S and small budgets. It’s been
sOciation’s inaugural dance,

,

Our entertainment committee
of chairmen during all this

or two réaders, we suggest -

3

SOmething about this matter

“Fesponsible for this lack of action
Official fast asleep.’&

dto ir at the first meeting
which as hel on Monday evening,

W

17. Dr. Jack Gorvoy, one of

leading medical authorities on

Subject addressed the meet-

For more information call Mrs.

Cor OV 1-2706.
j

*

The J.J.C. Sisterhood is going
out to present ““THIS IS YOUR

IFE* December 2n, at the Robert
Seama School 8:30 p.m. We urge
all the men as well as women to
atten because it ‘‘Could be you
All are welcome to attend. Refresh-

}

will be served. :

le.

The o is Pian, aTurke
e

Call Rhoda Cohen for tick-
f

B 2969.
A ;

All the luck to Mr. and Mrs.
Miles of Maytime Drive

Christening of their new

daughter. The affair was at

and all the family and friends
there to help celebrate.

* e =

w

quite a few mothers at the
florist in Hicksville buying

ges for their sons to. give to

‘dates for the Dance at Robert
School. Among them was

luda Modansky of Middle
‘who was celebrating that very
ig with an Anniversary. Con-

on Muri and Judah.
=

‘Shirley Babik of Maiden Lane is
for something to do_in her

Anyone needa Baby

his recent illness.
_ * =

p

Anniversary to come for

nd Mrs. Allan Kaplan of For-
Lane. c. 12 is the Happy

its Allan’s birthday too, so
&g

zar having i double celebrati
Sincere Condolances to Dor-

n

of Lane on the
ir Father, To Mrs. Water-

goe our heartfelt sympathy
toss of her husband.

. .

sister has finally. ar-
Debra Ellen born Nov.

Fe 2:
;

ations to Mr. and Mrs.
of Hight Lane on

to the Santorze Family
Lane. Grandson Bruce
Birthday last Saturday

zic is celebrating his
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cu Meanin of H Diplo od A on New Sch In Jett
B Ma J. Kaplan

,

“

cial meeting of the Boar of
ation was held Nov 17, on ‘‘What

Bet High
|

School ‘Diplo
Ab board members were present
eaot Mr. Collier.

‘Poximately 300 citizens were ~

vent. Dr, Phillips and Mr. Me
& stated that this meeting was

‘tn order to get the viewpoint
coffe citizens on whether or’ not

ficates... of accomplishment
(a be -isstied. It was stated that

J¥ard will not-act this evening.
‘btter was read from a citizen,
‘t,Boslet wh could not attend

* Meeting stating that if

j as done by the student a di-

len Y should be grante an that
jobs require a ‘‘diplo:

‘ yould notaccept a certifical
ecommended that diplomas be

“ato ‘all.
*trer was read from JohnCam-

mafi ta’ who could not attend the

ing stating that while he wants

Standards, he is ‘against any-
e of issuing diplomas unless

theré lange is nationwide.
Phillips read from the-Prin-

§ E

y “aa types of diplomas -and/or

ren ts. Drafte
By Ralph Brees

‘airman Youth Committee

‘ fe parents of the children tegr
in ‘the Youth Committee

{: a ‘meeting on Tuesday eve!

g-Nov, 18th at the George Sch=
The chairman of the youth

reviewed the past and
blems, ‘program and

Sviti of the children, He em=

sized
_ that the program was a

success and that 260

cifidren to date, are actively part=
lgshati in the program.

Vfe further emphasized the great
d for additional supervisors to

aki to the effect that a system
‘created, whereby parents of the

‘icipating children would by as=

‘ed certain evenings. It would

be {nandatory n the parents to -

tar the night so

D

assign to as-

in supervising the activities of

te yout program, It was he
: P{th chairman, that

,
if the pro=

ae of assignments will be suc=

ful,* the parents will have to

ear any once or twice during

vie ‘o the above assuri the

yeh, committee of additional su=

oy eas it was decided
registration to those chil~Sh to join. The program”

ge des -varied athletic and soctal

obe for bays and girls 10 years
ler

~memories
LHIPHO TODAY

x far. For example

HICKSVILLE TO

. PALM BEAC ~— $1.35

cipals” Hand Book of the State of

New York, giving ‘authority to the
local School: Board to issue diplo-
mas to students although they donot

pass the regents examination. He

Stated that Commissioner Allen sug-
gested tha the Board of Education

sef etandard below which shewou
not issue diplomas,

The. various citizens present
almost unanimously were against
the issuing of a certificate of accom-

plishment. Comments ranged from:

**An obstacle will be placed inthe

paths of students if anything is s-

Sued other than diplomas.’’
“The issuance ofa certificate

would place 4 stigm upon that stu-

dent receiving it.

**~ bright student Who knows h -

‘cannot go to college should not be

penalized by the issuance of certi-

ficate.’’
**A second class citizen would be

created by the issuance of certi-

ficate.*’
Dr. Phillips stated that certain

children ere not adequately equipped
to grasp certain concepts regard-
less how well it be taught.

Dr. French stated that the High
School offers industr’al arts

program, home /economics, steno-

“graphy and bookkeeping, Vocational
 educhtin as s is not offered.

However, a cooperative program has

be established tMeadows
which offers a vocational type pro-
gram. A conference of parents,
counselors and. the students is held

durin the eighth grade to determine

the curriculum of the child. He also

Stated that if student is not/qual--
ified to graduate, he is kept in the

eleventh grade and not made asen-

for.
There was a great deal of confus-

ion as to the meaning of certificate
of accomplishment. Since no stand-

ards had been set by the Board,
the citizens were confused as to what

the differentiation would be between
the diploma and the certificate. Some

opinions of the citizens were that

the certificate would. be one. merely
for attendance and others that it

would be issued to those students who

normally would have been left back
or flunked. One citizen stated that

the certificate of accomplishment
- Should correctly be called a certi-

ficate of lack of accomplishment
One citizen was in-favor of the

certificate being issued. This citi-

zen felt that the student who did not

meet the standards which will be

Set by the Board of Education: but

who nevertheless made full effort

within their capabilities, should be

graduated and since that student
could not earn the diploma, should

be issued a certificate.

@ meeting was adjourned with
the Board committed to study the

entire issue and come forth with its

recommendation.

Calendar Of Events
By Muriel Sugorman

F

Friday, Nov. 28
Civic. Association Play ‘‘The

ary. Time’’ Syosset High School

9:00 P pt Or Elohim - Sisterhood
Sabbath 8:30,PM Jericho Country
Club.

: Saturday, Nov. 29
Civic Association Pley ‘‘TheH

py Time’’ Syosset High School 99:
P

ORT -Dinner Dance -Huntington
‘Town House- 8:30 PM,

Sunday, Nov. 30
“Jericho: Jewish Center Bazaar -

Old. Firehouse, Jericho 11AM to

10 PM
Mark Haas-Larry Lesser Jericho

Chapter of Cancer Care ~ Cabare
Night - Las Vegas Music Bar -

7;30 PM
- Monday, Dec. 1

Jeri Jewish. Center Bazaar-
:

i Firehouse, Jericho 10 AM to
( PM,

Endors Candidate
The Birch at_Jericho. Civic

Directors at

By George M. Weston,

Jericho Ed. Com.

Jerich School Board, at its reg-
ular meeting last Thursday night,

took further steps to provide School

District 15 with a new school South

of Northern State Parkway, and dis-

cussed in Executive Session the ac-

quisition of a site for a second

school,
A special meeting of the Board

to discuss the new school was an-

nounced. This meeting will be held

next Thursday evening, Dec. 4 atthe
Robert Seaman School. The Board

also instructed Dr. Kenneth Lant,
District Principal, to invite the

various civic and parents’ organi-
zations within the district to submit

names of persons to serve on a

Citiz & Advisory Committee, Th
to beco will assist the Board in plan-

ning the school. It will meet with

Board members for guidanc but will

be under no pressure to follow the

Board&#3 thinking.
The School, temporarily referred

to as the “South Parkway School’’

will be built on a site already owned

noyances caused and request their

cooperation in eliminating them.
An item on the agenda concerned

the disruption of school’ work re-

ported by Lant during the visitation&#39;
of parents during American Educa-:

tion Week, The Board voted to re-

Strict, such visitation to one day
and an evening for this observance

next year. Also considered on the

agenda were the establishment of a

regular newsletter to the residents
and the introductiofi of. a driver

into the higheducation program for further inf

Dente! J.

ELECTRICIAN
20 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SERVICE

—

-

INO JO® TOO SMALL

9-20 th Str. Jericho

school curriculu
At about 10: P.M., the Board

closed the ee ies of its: ee
ing,
leave, and retired to executive
sion to discuss the

*

acquisition
ot

new school site.
The next meeting ofthe Birchwo

Education Committee for the Jericho
School District will be held Thurs=

day evening, Dec. ii i 38
Court, Jeric All residents of the
District interested in education are
invited to attend, call. WE 5.33

Dever

RIGHT ON THE SPOT IN J ERICHO
Phone WE 1.3184

ACADEMY
PLUMBING

EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAINTENANCE

H EAT ING meme MSto WAtaot Lathe

WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD HOME

Inside - Out -

by the District, and 1 d in its

extreme southern in the vi-

cinity of the White Birch develop-
ment.

During the early part of the meet-

ing, when Board Chairman Martin

Penn opened the meeting to ques-
tions from the floor, Sam Richter,
Chairman of the Birchwood Educa-

tion Committee, rose to question the

Board concerning a Se ei
ings which had been“

discuss curriculum. end: eait o
One meeting had been held: last
June, but the remainin three, of

which the first one was planned for

October, had never been announced.
Penn replied that the meetings had

not been held due.&#39;to the. Igck of

time caused by th pressure of

“severe problems’’ with which the

Board was confronted. He stated

that a meeting would probably be
|}

scheduled for January.or February.
of next year. The purpose of the

meetings was to have been to in-

form both the Board and the resi-

dents of the status of the curricu-

lum and the policy of the adminis-

tration on the ‘many aspects of the

actual education of children in the
schools.

Richter also relayed to the Board
the complaints by homeowners living
opposite the Jackson School on May-
time Drive of ball playing by

ts
teen-

agers on the, mall in front’ ofthe

School and of &amp;cessiv dog walking
on the school “grounds. The Board

directed Lant:to have “keep off&q

signs erected in the area and sug-

gested that local ‘group im)
the residents involved with the an-

SS

Hadassah - Regular Mee -

Robbins Jane School - 8:30 PM,
Mark Hess-Larry Lesser Jericho

Chapter of Cancer Care - Board

Meeting - at home of Mrs. H.
Berck, 91 Forsythia Lane, Jericho -

8:30 PM.
Tuesday, Deo, Z

Jeric Jewish Center Bazaar -

Old Firehouse, Jericho 10 AM to

7 PM,
Miraculous Medal Novena - St.

ae Loyola Church, Hicksville
P

:
.M,

Sisterhood of the Jericho Jewish
Center - Regular Meeting - Robert
Seaman School - 8:30 PMj

Sisterhood of Temple Or Elohim-

Regular meeting arLovier, 13 eh
top, Jericho 83 PM,

Wednesd ny, Dect3Jericho Jewish. Center B
0 Firehouse, Jericho

,
10

AM

if vl aa Tope CATI

IRC AT JERICHO

Doily-luxury service at commuter rates. Comfortabl Dependable a fleet of 6
late model Mmousi guarantee frequent departurest ‘coincide with commut-_

ers needs,

Fo Furth f

329 S. Oyster Bay Rd

Plainview Center Barber Shop

IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
10 BARBERS = 12 ON WEEKENDS

Manicurist Saturdays — Open 8:30 to B Thur & Fr,

WE 1-9480°Plainview

WE 1-9274All Kind Of Pizza

lla arma

316 No. B&#39 Hicksville

Famous ITALIAN KITCHEN
and PIZZERIA

Featuring Outgoing
Orders Only
OPEN EVENINGS

Tu - We till 10:30 P.M, -

Sun till 12 o&#39;clo

y tH 11:00 P.M,

FAMOUS FOR
-

Prescriptions---Service
DRUG MASTER

WaAlnut 1-1500
Oppesire Lollygop Farm

Gordon -

Plumbing And

Heating Co.
Alterations

New Work
Repairs -

ALL WORK GUARANTEPHONE:.

38 Hight Lane

Crestwood Country Day School
(Chartered by N.Y.S.

1/2 Mile S. Exit 39 Northern State Pkw
ENROLLMENT #OR SEPTEMBER ~

Sen

Bd.ofRegents)

NURSERY

MY rtle 26361

KINDER |
me

PE 1-1687

TO*!*FROM

MANHATT

$15 0?
wees

sou DTRIP

| Phon PE 5-3746,Fast Nass Limou Ser tne
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KENNETH V, KRUMMENACKER, Past Grand Knight of the Joseph
Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, will be honored at a testimonial
dinner and dance at Nassau County Park Clubhouse, Salisbury, this
Saturday, Nov 29. Krummenacker, who resides at 14 Sterling Place,
Hicksville, served as Grand Knight of the Council for the two years,

1956-1957 and 1957-1958, and is presently a Trustee of the Council.

Yellowjackets
(Continued from page 12)

“period and blasted for big yardage
through the Warrior line. He capped
hf efforts by griving over center

from the five yard line for St. Ig-
natius third score. Strassburger

added the two extra points on a

line plunge.
The final Yellowjacket touchdown

came in the fourth quarter after

Strassburger started a St Ignatius
march with a 30 yard pass to right

end Bobby Trieste. A sustained drive
took the ball to the one yard line
then Ray Strassburger nimbly
skipped around right end into the
end zone after the Warriors were

completely fooled by a faint into
the line by Bobby Smith.

The Yellowjacket linemen led by
Mike Callahan, Mike Hardick, Char-

lie Triolo, Vin Hannigan, Johnny
Murello, Bruce Bendish, and Bobby
Sullivan gave

a

fine display of pre-
cision football. In the backfield,

the ‘Touchdown Twins&#39 Strass-
burger and Rottkamp again led the
attack with 14 and 8 points respec-

tively. For the ‘‘Big 10 Warriors&quot
Vic Scarabella, Dick Serabella, John
Serabella and Mike Shamkin fought
valiantly in a losing cause.

20 MILE HIKE
On Saturday, Nov. 15, under

threatening skies, a group of Scouts
fram Troop 293 took off across

country on a 20 mile hike. Leaving
their headquarters at the Methodist
Church of Hicksville early in the
morning, they trooped out through

Bethpage State Park and on to the
troop’s Benson Campsite where,
after a two hour rest and lunch in
the woods, they took to the wide

open spaces again,
The hike was conducted under the

auspices of the troop’s junior staff,
with Jr- Ass&#3 Scoutmaster Thomas

Rauter, Jr. Ass’t. Scourmaste Ir-
ven Carpenter and Fred Hamilton

in charge. Mr. Carpenter acted as

Hikemaster for the trek.
.

Scoutmaster Jack Lassalle-ac-
companied the boys as an obséfrver,
this hike being apreliminary for a 50
mile hike along the Appatachian
trails he has planned for them this

Spring.
.

The following boys made the long
walk: Gerald Kanawada, Thomas

Hesbach, Donald Murphy, Gerald
Tracy, John Dorenbecher, Michael
Kleinrock, Raymond Nelson, Donald

Hutton, Charles Hassell, Steven
Struzzieri, Richard LaSalle, Howard

Koch and George Frey.

NO. Broadw Traffic (Continued from page 1)

ture and may be related to the progress of the Hicksville Rail Road
crossing elimination program which, it_is anticipated, will get started

{n 1959. A committee of Oyster Bay Town Board last week consulted
with the engineering firm which is developing the working plans for the

elimination project, the HERALD learned. ¥
This week saw the LIRR officially open its new freight yard on W.

John St., near Charlotte Ave., leaving the area of the old freight yard
next to the passenger station free for development for additional ‘com-

muter parking (See picutre on page three.)
5
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70 Broadway, opp A&amp We Deliver WElls 1-0017

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer

Phone WElls 1.1460
183 Plainview Road Hicksville

of Music and Dance, on Dec.Recital on ‘Dec 12 8 p.m. Proceeds from the
The. Division Ave. High school, will be donated to the ‘&

Levittown, will be the scene of a on Boosters Club*’: of the
Christmas Recital by theL,L School Tony Labriole, better.

ELEC SAM
AS OUR FIRE COM

Voting At East Mar St.

Fire House
|

Tuesday, Dec. 2,:

Polls Op 7 PM To 1 PM

Anyone over 21 who Is a resident is qualified to

vote for FIRE COMMISSIONER. St

Ex-Chief of Hicksville Fire Dept. — Served
Ex-Captain of Emergency Fire Co. No. 5.
Twice Chairman of Labor Firemen‘s P

Past President of Exempt and Benevolent
Elected Delegate to the, Ninth Fire B

1Member of the Nassau County Fire Chief&#3
Member of New York State and Nassau

Past President of Hicksville Lions Club. ©

Vote for STANFORD (Sam) WEISS on
Tell your friends

... Bring your Ni

e

again. Oooh yeah!”’, is ~

|
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GET $10 FOR YOUR OLD CLOTHES LINE
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